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W hat I  Think und 
Have a Righit to Say

M ore tQ Com e!

The sneaking Japs are right now getting a pretty good taste 
of what lies ahead for the whole Jap tribe pf human beasts. What 
the American fighting lads gave to them on j Tarawa,'the Marshalls 
and Truk is just a little appetizer. Wait unitil OUR BOYS unload 
their full menu of Hell fire. Hirohito will ije yelling to his pagan 
God for a mercy that no God will extend to hUn and his belly slashers.

/  /  #
O ne of H is  B est

Editor Malcolm Bingay of the Detroit ^ree Press is about as 
good'an editorial writer as th^re is Jn the ccfuntry. But last Sunday 
he rose far above his high average to writfe a piece containing a 
world of good advice for the Republieans Of the nation. Too bad 
some of these Self-proclaimed G.O.P. leaders |do not call Mr. Bingay 

. in and let Him write a platform for the forthcoming campaign—a 
pdatform that will mean something.

/  /  /
I t ’s  N ever T oo  L a te

Never having accepted any gratuities or ffvors of any kind from 
National Committeeman Frank D. McKay ajid never having ^k ed  
on.e. we do not find ourselves in' the samO position as does the
jiihior senator from Michigan, who, after mahy, many long years of 
silence, has now blossomed forth as the leader of the anti-McKay
forces in our fair state.

To one ^ho has gone through years of c^niUct against the type 
of politics and party manipulation represeitted by Committeeman 
McKay, it is a bit refreshing to see a new cl$ss of proselytes parade 
up to the altar and confess their faith. j

We never wa^ a part of the McKay-Greet^ machine that started 
Michigan Republicanism on its road to the feeries of defeats it has 
experienced in recent yeafs. We never accepted any financial back
ing from the McKay-Grpen crowd or any <}thcfr crowd to run for 
state senator or any other office, in order tp punish someone who 
had refused to goose-step to the demands of the McKay dominated 
tareen administration.

During the last senatorial primary campaign in Michigan we-did 
NOT attend the McKay-Republican rally ield  in*Grand Rapids. 
We knew in advance that it was a McKay s^t-up and, never having 
truckled with thp McKay crowd, we saw no reason to do so during 
a campaign "to get votes for the Republican [ nomination for United 
States senator. .

It was-at Jhis famous McKay rally, where ihe junior United States 
senator said.“his boss was truth.” No, he di4 not mention McKay’s 
name directly^or indirectly and at no timi during the campaign 
did he ever mention McKay’s n|une, even by insinuation.

He went back to Grand Rapids the se^nd time and had his 
photograph taken with Mr. McKay and olfiers at a McKay party 
pow-wow.‘ .

So whatever we say or do now is simplyj a reaffirmation of our 
poshion to which we have held ste&dfast |ince the day that the 
McKay machine made its first appearance in> Michigan politics.

Wo are glad to welcome to our anti-M<jKay group^ our junior 
United States senator. But we would like it 

' taken some little part, no matter how little, 
up the Republican party in years gone by.

Then it wai that we needed help—and hajw we did need it!
There was d time when one was regarded ^  a black sheep within 

the party if he even whispered a word against McKay and his 
methods. '

But that isiti’t so any longer. The war add national politics are 
changing a lot of things.
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McKay is reported to be immensely wealthy. He must be. It is 
money made chiefly through political nianipillations, the bond busi
ness and the liquor biisiness. He is in middld life, x>erfectly healthy. 
While other paiitriotic citizens of Michigan, ti^usands of theitr much 
older and much more in need of winter sunshine than he, work 
long hours to help back the attack our fighting lads are making to 
save the nation. Republican National Comibitteeman McKay lolls 
around the exclusive night clubs of Miami Beach, whiling away month 
after month. How much better it would lodk for some one in his
position in p ^ y  affairs if he spent his timejdoing some productive 
thing, to help win the desparate war we are an. But NO!*He prefers

e is -right down there 
:ht to know, too, that 
d up with Uncle Sam’s 
ow serving his nation

to . idle away the entire winter. A
In a wild-eyed statement he charges th^t there is someone in 

the group whd opposes him that did, or d^es, own a race horse. 
Well, McKay had ought to know, because 1 
where they run every day. But McKay ou 
the owner of the race horse he mentions, joim 

-fighting forces some two years ago and is i 
in the uniform of his country.

McKay’s chief interest in our state and coUntry, has been money, 
money. MONEY. He cares nothing about arjything else.

Jay Hayden, writing from Washington m the Detroit News a 
few days ago, said that McKay's rise to power} came about as a result 
of the depression.

What a* foolish statement. McKay came to i ower through MONEY. 
And let it be isaid unless you hove got m< ney or are willing to 
accept it, you Have a pretty hard row to get anywhere in politics— 
we have found that out. ;

McKay came into political power in Michigan back some 16 or 17 
years ago, during the “prosperous” days of $ie Fred Green admin
istration, L i •

Some of his money came from the Donding and liquor business 
right down through every Republican'and democratic administra
tion since* the days Fred Grceit 1

As stale Irt^urer, he found ouF much a'iout the' bonding busi
ness, the type of bonds that public officers, b4oze joints and the like 
aie forced to purchase by the state.

Democratic National Committeeman Ed Sl^ields is, or was, presi
dent of the Michigan Surety company. ;

Republican -National Committeeman Frarjk D. McKay and his 
busmess partner, Ivwy Hull, blossomed forth years ago as general 
state agerlts forrthe Michigan Surety comoany.[ichigan Surety company.

Ivan Hull, member of the Michigan Public IService (utilities) com
mission. was recently reappointed to his state lob by Governor Kelly 

We would like to ask the well-posted Mr. !H;
mention sorrte of these important facts.

layden w'hy he didn’t

You-see. these fellows who get liquor liinses, or seek permits
o f  — *•__ ..A ll: .: . . I ^any kind from the utilities commission ipr-get other types ot 
licensts from ^ e  state are generally required to get some sort of 
a bond the kind of bond that the Michigan Surety' company sells 

rouch the MfcKav.Hnii Tthrough the M)cKay-Hull agency.
The story iŝ  too long anc too well known tlo bear much repeating.
No, Michigan has never needed McKay’s politics—and w*e are glad 

that the juniori senator has decided to lend hjs long-delayed support 
to the effort to, clean out the McKay-McKeiglten mess. No help from' 
Mr. Kelly or Vandenberg can be expected—but a cleaning can 
be had without their help—and let’s make ihe long-delayed event 
a real one! ' . !

T h e  S tu d en t ’“ H an g o u t”

 ̂ It appears -that the city in its desire t4 help .the "youth” of 
Plymouth has consented to turn the Rauclj house that was pur
chased by the city for library purposes into 4 “hangout.” It is to be 
used by the bpys and girls after school houfc  ̂ as a sort of amuse
ment place. I j

We agree that boys and girls should be [kept busy. We believe 
tliat high school girls should go home after j school hours and help
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New Sewing C la ^  
Will Be Opened 
Monday Evening

A new class in sewin j and tai
loring will open Monda r evening. 
March 13, at the hij h school, 
under the direction of Mrs. Lila 
Humphries, who has b' en teach
ing the night school < lasses for, 
some timo.

Specific instructions 
given in cutting, sewing 
loring of any garment.

Mrs. Humphries po 
that economic condition» 
that it is urgent that w
advantage of every o; ^portunity
to improve their sew ing tech
nique.
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. Although no official announce
ment w’as rnade, it was learned 
'this week that the county library 
commission has determined to 
leave the Plymouth branch of the 
Wayne county libraiiy in its p ^ -  
ent location, at least for the time 
being.

Considerable Agitation has been 
manifest Jduring the past two 
months lo move the library to. a 
downtown store location, but op
position to this plan develo|>ed 
from a number of sources, with 
the result that a meeting was 
held Monday night by library 
commission, at which time it WM 
decided to leave the library in 
its present quarters.

The need for larger quarters 
for the library has’been apparent 
for some time. Increased popula
tion and increased, iise“ of the 
library have made it appear nw-» 
essary that more volumes be in-» 
eluded in the library collection.

Ne^tiatiobs were carried on 
f6r some time for ja downtown 
store space.

The library commission asked 
Superintendent ot Schools George 
A. Smith for his opinion on the 
desirability of th© store room as 
a site for the library.

Thĝ  specific question was asked 
whether the quoted rental prî fê  
of the building was fair. Mr.* 
Smith replied that the price asked 
for the building was very fair 
in comparison with other rental 
prices in Plymouth.

The library commission ^hen 
asked whether the store was the 
proper location for a library. Mr. 
Smith replied that if the present 
library commission holds the same 
views as the previous library com
mission, that libraries should be 
located in business areas, then the 
Connfer store would meet those 
requirements, but if on the other 
hand the present libtary commis
sion believes a libraiy should be 
located in a quiet neighborhood, 
then the store rooni would not 
meet those, requirements.

It was learned that this com
mission veers' to the theory that 
a library-; should be located in an 
area inclined to quiet where more 
adequate use *:of its, facilities 
might be made. * j*
’ Mr. Smith's opinions reflect the 
almost-unanimous attitude of the 
city of Plymouth, and of the city 
planning commission, of which 
Mr. Smith is a.member. The plan
ning commission recommended 
the purchase of the Rauch house 
at Adorns and Chur<’h streets as 
a site , for a future library. As a 
matter of fact, Mayoif Carl Shear 
mentioned at the meeting of the 
city commission Monday night 
the possible use of the Rauch 
house by the library, but after 
discussion the commission decided 
to, turn that property over tem
porarily to the youth of the com
munity as a youth center.

But many business !men went 
farther than Mr. Smith, and said 
publicly the library locat^  in a 
downtown store building would 
be a detriment to the business 
life of the community.

o
Co//ejcf Over Eight 
Tons Of Scrap 
Paper Last Thursfioy
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Over eight tons of scrap pa^er 
was collected in Plymouth last 
Thursday, stated Mib. Russell 
Powelj, chairman of the Plymouth 
salvage committee, yerterday.
• This! makes the total for the 
Febru$ry collection over 12 tons.

Mrs- Powell urges that resi
dents of Plymouth and vicinity 
carefully conserve their waste pa
per for the next collection, which 
will not be made until March 30.

fregressive Merchant 
Named Member Of 
Planning Comnnssion

Horace E. Thatcher^
Mayor Carl Shear Monday night 

appointed' Horace Thatcher, well 
known and prominent business 
man of this city, as a member 
of the city planning commission
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of John Blickenstaff.
During his years of residence in 
Plymouth, Mr. Thatcher has dis
played a keen interest in the 
progress and development of the 
city. He is a member of the Blunk 
& Thatcher film, owners of one 
of the outstanding furniture stores 
in this part of Michigan. There 
was one vote against confirma
tion of the appointment.

What Legion 
Plans To Do

Expresses Its Ideals 
For The Future
An open letter to the boys and 

girls in the service of our country*:
The chaotic condition of the 

world today has called ;you all 
away from the home ties and 
loved ones that we may have a 
lasting peace and happiness 
tnr^ghbut the entire world. This 
is a tremendous task -and we all 
know that it takes what the Amer
icans have to bring it to a suc
cessful conclusion. ,

There isn’t a question but that 
in the future the entire world will 
feel the influence of America and 
benefit by it. All over the world 
Americans are fighting the battle 
of life.

Youijs is the harder, for you 
are giving more than we, but the 
American Legion wishes you to 
know that here ofi the home front 
we in a small measure are trying 
lo do our share. The Legion has 
d^icated itself to see that you 
Will hot have to expeijicnce many 
of the things we had to when the 
first world war ended.

Unconditional suircnder of ou^ 
enemies we demanded. We intend 
to see that you have proper med
ical attention, employment and 
freedom from financial, i worries 
when you again enter i civilian 
life.

When the world returns to its 
normal condition let us remember 
that we can not be selfish and 
be happy, too.

If at any time We can be help
ful, contact us, for we at'e yours 
to serve.

their homes and wash the dishes. ;We think 
ke some of their own clothes and j)erform 
think that the boys should go home, carry 
^asement, clean up the;basement and^do 

do or hire someone else to do if the 
he^‘ isn't enough work around the home, 

part-time jobs where they can be kept 
the same time.
and girls from 10 to 18 years of age can get 

(ollecting scrap paper, which will help our 
^e believe they pan collect not dozens, but 

paper every mpnth. And what a God-send 
dountry!
■s desTperate times. The country needs e\w y 
-*'̂ n, young or old* can put forth to a behe- 

it is no time for loafing.
■e is plenty of entertainment ih Plymouth 

i re various athletic contests at the school. 
' venU taking place each week. Some of the 
faiional programs. These programs could

using a house for any aort of a "hangout” 
' ovide * the money to hire sufficient adult 
ve have our doubts as to the bien^ts that 
We never have liked anything which tends 
terers out of young people, 
ity commission Ibr its action Monday night 
n pestered for months about this "youth” 
>ugh three or fotu* of the m^nbers decided 
i mess is to try the exi)^m ent for a while

wrong in what we say, but anyway it is 
,̂ e a.right to say.

Yours in comradeship,
' CHARLES C. CUSHMAN, 

Commander, MjTon H. 
Beals Post, American
Legion.

One Killed, Three
Hurt In Crash

Nelson Fairchild of Ypsilanti 
was killed a i^  three Plymouth 
people were injured Monday night 
in a head-on collision of two 
automobiles on Joy road just west 
of Godfredson road.

Fairchild died of a fractured 
skull at the scene of the acci
dent, according to the report of 
the state police. He was riding 
with Lee Boatwright of 802 Joy 
road, who was treated for minor 
injuries at the office of Dr. Harold 
Brisbois in Plymouth.

Occupants of (he ■ other car, 
both.of whom were removed to 
S t Joseph’s hospital at Ann Ar
bor, were Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. 
Van Dyke of 9585 Joy road. Mrs. 
Van Dyke suffered a broken leg, 
but Mr. Van Dyke’s injuries were 
confined to cuts and bruises.

The state police report said that 
the accident occurr^ at a slight 
rise in Joy road, and that appar
ently both cars were driving 
near the center of the road. Nei
ther saw the other car, the state 
police said, until it was too late 
to avoid the accident

Miss Louise Patrick of Inkster 
road, Detroit, has been visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Pericins, Union street,': during 
their son’s leave from tbS navy. 
Miss Patrick is the fiancee of 
Cadet Warren Perkins.

City's Red Cross Drive 
Starts N ext Wednesday

Determined To 
Break Previous 
Records

Chairm an Evelyn 
Schrader Names 
Members of Working 
Committees
Plymouth’s annual drive A r 

Red Cross funds will start next 
Wednesday morning and continue 
for one month. ’ ^

Evelyn M. Schrader, general 
chairman of the Plymouth com^j 
mittee, slated yesterday that thp
organization for the drive
been completed and that no 
fort would be spared in making 
the 1944 campaign as great, |if 
not a greater success than aiky 
ever conducted in this city, ;

Mrs. Winston Cooper has be^n- 
named secretary of the Red Cross 
drive committee; Miss Pauline 
Peck, treasurer, and Elton R. 
Eaton, publicity chairman..

Mrs. John Henderson has been 
named chairman of the factory 
solicitation committee; Mrs, Clar
ence Elliott, retail stores and of
fices committee; Mrs. Russell Pow- 
pll, township committee,'and Mrs. 
Arthur Todd, *the residential sec
tion. •

Precinct captains are: First pre-, 
cinct, Mf .̂ Marjorie Hover; sec- 
ond.-Mrs. Maude Bennett; third, 
Ml’S. Maurice Woodworth; fourth, 
Mrs. Earl Gray.

“We are sure that we will raise 
Our portion of the funds so nec
essary to care ‘for the nation’s 
fighting lads in all parts of the 
world. We did exceptionally well

New Upholstery 
Shop To Replace One 
Destroyed By Fire

Fire destroyed the Stremich up
holstery shop on South Main 
street early Friday morning, but 
William Stremich, operator of the 
establishi^ent^ said he hoped to 
begin operations again within a 
few days.'

There is no indication of what 
started the fire, unless it was 
faulty wiring. It started in the 
end of the shop ppposite.the stove, 
accor<Mng to Fire p^iief Fred 
WagcMsc %tz. :

Mr. Stremich estimated his loss 
lat ~^out "$2,500, but much of the 
ImatJiial loss in. the fire is not 

eable. Mr. Stremich said he 
large a stock of upholster- 

brics as any Detroit whole- 
ouse, and that it was almost 

ossible to get replacements of

Wounded
In Action

Kenneth Perkins 
Hit By Jap Bullet. 
Says W ar Dept. •..
Kenneth L. Perkins,pfc, son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Warren S. Perkins, 
260 Union street, has been seri
ously wounded in action on the 
island of Bougainville in the south
Pacific, according to_ a telegram 
receiv^ by his parents from the 
war department.

The engagement in which he 
was wounded was fought on Sun
day, February 13.
. The telegram stated that the 

parents would be advised as to 
his condition and that a letter 
had, been sent which, would con
tain additional information about 
the engagement in which he was 
wounded.

Warren, another son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perkins, is an aviation cadet 
now located in Texas.

that.material. In addition, all of 
hi? stopk of springs^ excelsior, 

last year, and members of our. moss and tools also were' de
committee feel that we will do stroyed.
even better this xear. We should, 
as there is far Ce'ater need for
funds this year before,”

“ h rad ^  yesterday.stated Miss Sc)
“The Red Cross  ̂needs expand 

as our armed forces, especially 
oui' forces overseas, expand.

,!’The war has provided, an ex-
ampjQ of global cmeigency met 

the American Red Cross. Latest 
statistics show that Red Cross field 
directors in army, navy and ma
rine camps and stations are giv
ing assistance to three servide- 
mqn every minute of the hour. 
One out of every five men in the 
armed forces has been served by 
a Red Cross field director during, 
avrecent 12-month period,” she 
added. * :

“Red Cross chapters, including 
our own, have been equally as 
active. Home service of chapters 
aided more lhand,500,000 service- 
•men. ex-servicemen and their 
families during 12 months, an m- 
crease of 460 per cent over the
total during the preceding year.”

Of the amount to be raised, an 
average of at least $20 will fee 
spent by the Red Cross for 
comforts of eacli man in service.uce,

reg-and 85 per cent will go for reg 
ular R(^ Cross relief services-.

A number of pieces of furni
ture in the shop for repair also 
were destroyed, but these will be 
-replaced, Mr. Stremich said. He is 
now looking for another shop and 
will begin operations as soon as 
the site and the tools can be ob
tained.

Fiefory Garden 
Workers Invited To 
Monday Meeting

m at means mat sometning licei 
$16,000 will be spent.by the Ri?dj 
Cross for the benefit Of boys froW 
Plymouth and vicinity now wea^' 
ing the uniforms of their coun' ' 
as .r. there ate around 800 \boy 
from this locality in the armed 
forces.

The complete list of Red Cross 
workers will be punished in next 
week’s issue of m e  Plymouth 
Mail.

William Hester 
Found Dead In Bed: 
Relatives Are Located

William Hester, ^  years old, 
who had been the Weestem Union 
Telegraph company (^erator in 
Plymouth for the 15 years, 
was found dead Tuesday night 
in his room at the home-of H. C. 
Felton on South' Harvey street.

Death was due to ' a  heart’at
tack. Mr. Hester had been com
plaining of a shortness of breath 
for some time, and had consoled 
a physician about his condition.

He w'as found, fully clothed, 
on his bed. Presumably he had 
walked to his room, and the strain 
was too much for his overtaxed 
heart.

The body was removed to the 
Schrader. funeral home, but be
cause of Mr. Hester^reticence in 
talking about either himself or 
his relatives, some difficulty was 
expmenced in finding any of 
his relatives.

Late Wednesday a brother, Ray, 
was located in Detroit and he 
came, to Plymouth Wednesday 
evening and arranged to have the 
body sent to their old home in 
Paragould, Arkansas. There is a 
sister, Mrs. Eva Bratton, living 
in Paragould. The remains were 
shipped to his old home Thursday, 

o
Mrs. Anna Hay was taken to 

St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor, 
Tuesday for observation.

Victoiy Garden Chairman Rob
ert Joiliffe announced yesterday 
that every pereon named to gny 
committee or activity in connec
tion with Plymouth’’s 1944 victory 
garden campaign is urgently re- 
queslGsl to -bo at a training meet
ing callod ,for Monday ^ifternopn 
at 1:30 o'clock at the Plygiouth 
city hall.

Ev’en though you might not be 
a member of a committee, but 
interested in the victory garden 
campaign, you will be welcome to 
the meeting.

The • speaker will be Paul 
Krone, dii*ector of victory gardens 
of the Michigan Division of. Civil
ian Defense.' '

Representatives are' expected 
from Northville, Redford, Livonia 
and Canton*as well ^  from Plym
outh. The meeting is open to every 

ne.’and all garden questions will 
e answered.

Your Auto 
jMse Plates Now! 

Tuesday Last Day
Just in case you’ve forgotten the 

matter, new' license plates are a
necessity effective next Tuesday 

idnfgmidnight.
And Frank Rambo, manager of 

the Iflymouth branch of the sec
retary of state’s office points out 
^ha‘t less than half of the normal 
number of plates sold in Plym
outh have been delivered.

Mr. Rambo announced that he 
will stay open untif 8 o’clock to
night, tomorrow and Monday and 
Tuesday nights lo accommbdate 
all persons, especially those who 
may not be able to reach the office 
during normal office hours.

Only one plate is being sold 
this year, in order to conserve 
steel for the war program. This 
is to be attached to the aear of 
the car, rather than the front. 
Half-year plates are white with 
maroon* numerals, and full-year 
plates are maroon with white 
numerals. v -r

The state is asking,' but not 
requiring, that old plates be pre
sented to the office when the ap
plication is made. There is still 
a shortage of sergp steel and the 
plates will be of invaluable as
sistance to the war effort 

o
Patrolman Johnson 
Resigns To ^rive Tend

Patrolman Lpren Johnson has 
resigned from’the Plymouth po
lice department after two years 
of sendee. City officials said he 
had accepted a post as a driver 
f(n* the Austin Taxi'companyj

Must Register 
Before March 14 
To Vole In April
 ̂ Over 600 Must 
File Names Or Lose 
Vote In Spring
There still ai’e at least 60 

Plymouth voter^ who have failed 
to reinstate their voting registra
tions, and unless that situation 
is rectified prior to March 14, they
will not be able to vote in the 
city etection on April 3. V

At the moment, indications arc 
that more votqs will 'be cast in the 
city election than in any other 
exclusive city election in* a good 
many years.

City Clerk Clarence Elliott said 
that about 100 persons have re
instated their registrations, w’hich 
had lapsed through failure to vote _ 
during the past two years. ^

Notices were sent to all such 
persons who had failed to vote 
during the past two years to the 
effect that their franchise had 
lapsed. Almost 100 of these per
sons acted immediately. The oth
ers have not responded.

Mr. Elliott said that arrange
ments have been made for persons 
with voting privileges to reinstate 
their voting rights merely by call
ing the city offices by telephone.
A husband or wife may reinstate 
for all of the family Tvith one 
call.

However, tho^ po|Bons who 
never have registered in Plym
outh must go to the city hall to 
record their registration.

With the world on flame, tech
nically to .maintain the American 
right of the people to choose their 
own government, it is only right 
that the sacrifice of blood and life 
on the battlefield shall not have 
been in vain. f: .

It Is the duty of everyone to 
vote, and voting is not permitted 
without, prfe-registration.

Elect Thumme
As President

Old Interurbon 
Employes Meet
Chief of Police Charles J."" 

Thumme wras elected' president 
of the Detrdit, Jackson and Chi
cago Railway. Employes associa
tion at the annual convention of 
old-time interurban workers held * 
last Saturday at Ypsilanti.

Charles Neir was elected vice 
president, and Herbert Renton, 
secretary-treasurer.

Other former employes, of the 
old interurban system living in 
Plymouth at the present time are 
Paul Groth, Charles Westfall, 
Henry Goebel, William Pettingill, 
prank Dicks,. Jack Blackmore and 
Clark Sackett.

Mrs. Ada Murray 
Is Reappointed Member 
Oi Appeal Board

Mrs. Ada Murray was reap
pointed by Mayor Carl Shear 
Monday night to the city boaPd 
of appeals. She has been secre
tary of the board for a number 
of years.

Mrs. Murray has served on this 
board since its creation and has 
been one of its most interested 
members. Hie citŷ  commission 
approved the appomtment with
out a single objectinf vote.

i _______
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Local News
Mrs. Carl Thjeur of Garden City

was a last-week dinner guest of
Mr. arrf Mrs. C. V. Chambers.^

Mrs. George'Meddaugh, who is 
visiting in Atbnfic, Iowa, is ex- 

etuxVi tpected to retuxsi home next week.

Miriam Jolliffe is hopie for a Mrs. C. G. Draper wai a lunch- ____
of I her em Star wiU hold a proaciency

Members of the Order of East-
few days Visiting her parents, Mr. eon guest in the homie ui i ne* | em ouir wiu

Mrs E V jolliffe, at Hilltop sister. Mrs. Paul Heale r, in De-1 class Tuesday evening, F e b ru ^
• 129  ̂ at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

•- - I Harry Brov.m on Maple street at
is in the I 7:30 o'clock. ^
Highland

and
farm. i troit Thursday.

* j . * * *
rma Marquis enter-j jjgjs. B. L. Covierdill 
inner Sunday, Mr. and j osteopathic hospital in
jaB Schuette and 

and Mrs. Jvan Baldwin.
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Mr. and i Mrs. Harry Davis a r-‘ Sgt. Robert T. Wilson 
rived homi last Friday from Cali- been in Ft. Bliss, Texas,

Mrs. Harty Green, whp has been fornia after spending two weeks ing a 15-day furlough ^  
seriously ill. lo r the last two'at  Los Angeles. * ’ ’** ”
weeks, is improving. j  : • • ^

• • • [ A  birthday p ^ ty  and wedding • •• •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley i reception 4?<s given for Miss Bar-; Ralph

entertained at dinner Sunday,'bara Monpgue at her home on of Dearborn were gues 
February 13, in their home on; Garland s^eet last Sunday. The the home of Mr. and iJ 
Fair street for. Mr. and Mrs. C. E .' invited gu^ts were Mr. and Mrs. McLaren. Mrs. L. A. Babbitt of 
Kincaid, Miss Marjie Smothers Mania Cjausen of Free Soil,| jior^hville was also prepent, 
of Detroit.; Edward. Kincaid, Michigan;) Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
who left ^Wednesday for Great Clausen aild family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lakes Naval Training station, 11-! Max Buddp and fao^y of Detroit

and Rfes. William Meier of Coven
try Gardens, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Beagle of Detroit were 
members of a group that enjoyed 
a hay ride Sunday. Later they, 
had dinner at the Lone Pine Inn
on Six Mile road.« • «

C5* I Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evans en- I went a serious operatio^in | at dinner in their home
who Adams street last Sunday in
u  of E^dward Kincaid, who

left Wednesday for Great Lakes

Mr. 1 Park, where she underwent a ma- , Irving Blunk, who under-
jor operation.

IS enjoy-1 ^overv, state attending physicians, 
the home confined in  the hos-

of his mother, Mrs. Vfilson, on next two or three
North Harvey street. ; weeks.

tinois. K and HeniT Dempsey of this city.

f Just in  
From 
California

Smartly Styled 
2^pper Bag 

in High Shades

Genuine 
S n a J re S iin N ^

. Trim

Other 
Styles at

ti
—  f o  —

STORE HOURS: Daily 9."00 fo 6:00—Fridays «9.*00 to 9.i)0

B L A  
MOOl|>Y

REPORTS f IiOM 
W AR FRONTS

Blair Moody, member of the Wash
ington Bureau of The Detroit News, 
is now overseas where he flew to 
cover the war fronts for Detroit 
News readers-

Read' his reports on the trip and 
watch for his articles recounting 
experiences that Detroiters and 
Michigan men in the services are 
undergoing in England, Italy, North 
Africa and other fronts.

The first article in his aeries will 
appear in Sunday’s Detroit News. 
3e sure to read this first article as 
well as succeeding instalments, daily 
and Sundays in.

The Detroit News
TH E HCHtfE NEWSPAEER

Order Your'’Cot>y From 

HAROLD PRIESTAF
560 Kellogg St. Phone 604-WV

J."*.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Jack T lylor will 
be among the guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Couse in 
NorthviUe Saturday e> ening for 
dinner preceding the Eafstern Star 
dance. • # •

Cockswain Harold Groth, who 
has been attending gum ery school 
ot Pontiac the past tt fo weeks, 
leaves Saturday for Norfolk, Vir- 

{ginia.

ackleton Mrs. Alva Barnett and daugh- 
Sunday tei*, Mrs. Orville Cummins of 
rs. J. J. Roodhouse, IlUnc^ will arrive in 

Plymouth today to attend the 
wedding ot Miss Roaetnary Lueke 
arid Everett A. Barnett, AMM2/C, 
which takes place Saturday at 
the Presbyterian church.

* T
All officers of MacCabee lodge 

are requested to be at the h^l 
Wednesday. ^ar<^ 1. at 8 pjn. to 
prac;tice installation floor work. 
The k^ge is invited to Farming- 
ton Thursday, March 9. to install 
officers for the year.

Naval Training station. The din
ner was also in honor of the birth
days of Donly Young ,and Mrs. 
C. E  Kincaid. The guests were 
Mr. axid Mrs. Donly Young and 
sons. Jack, Donly Jr., and Bobby; 
Miss Marjie Smothers of Detroit 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kincaid.

Receive Fefifion 
For Sfreef Paving

A petition was received by the 
city commission Monday night for 
the paving of Wing street be
tween Harvey and Ann Arbor 
trail, but the petition was placed 
on the table until another peti
tion for the, paving of Harvey 
street between Wiiig and Main 
streets is received. The two peti
tions then can be acted on tOr 
gether.

---------- o—::-------
A new liquid white enamel, ap-

Mr. and{ Mrs. Harry. Davis and 
The Ladies' auxiliary of the Ex-‘ children a ttend^  a fra ily  ^ M r  

Service Men’s ^ub w 11 have a ' ^d i n n e r  party a t  t h e  h o f e  o f  Mrs. Charles Davis in James .........
George GottschaJk, 7854 Lilley Davis, a b ro th e r^  M ar^v^as removed like nail pol-
road. Friday, Februaryl 25. honor guesfc He nas been m used to coat t€K?th and give

• the m ann«  for two years and is a uniforM and. glossy ap-
Mrs. Roy Lindsay and Mrs. Paul! ^  P f"® '!." '____ ___ '.. .

I Wiedman attended tl e Victory] _ . . . _, , ,, .
Garden dinner at the Book Cad^ f In honor o f n ^  h u s b a i ^ s ^ -

' iliac - hotel, Detroit, Wednesday ̂ ' taiiacd Saturday evening in their
home on Burroughs street, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Selle, Dr. and Mrs. Ted '
Cavell ,Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Bent
ley, Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Champe,}
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wiltse and 
Mr̂  and Mrs. L.~B. Rice.

Snow Fall Lighfesf 
In'Yeafs^—C ity^a ves  ‘ 1 
Money As Result

City Engineer Stan Besse con
siders himself a very fortunate 
young man—and with reason.
• It is the duty of Mr. Besse to 
maintain the streets PljFinou^, 
which is becoming a might dif
ficult, what .with, the war taking 
manpower‘and all.

Mr. Besse explained the situa
tion by declaring that up to Mon
day morning of this week there 
had been only seven and a half 
inches of snow in Pl3rmouth dur
ing the current year, as compared 
with 32 inches during the same 
period last year.

Now* without the use of pencil | 
and paper, it is easy enough to 
sec that it would take less effort! 
to maintain streets covered with ] 
only seven and a half inches of' 
snow as compared with 32 inches * 
of Fnow—which is why Mr. Besse] 
considers himself a very fortunate’ 
young man.

As a matter qf fact, said Mr. 
Besse, the city of'Plymouth w ^ ’ 
not required to Spread a spoonful, 
of sand during the month of Jan- ‘ 
uary, which is the month whenj 
most 01 the sand is usually spread 
on the streets to keep automobiles] 
fromv^idding into each other. •

t asmuch as the help situation] 
ery bad, the city being un-i 
tq hire all the men it wants,' 

Mr. Besse said he would have'

gotten the job done somehow or 
other, even it we had had 32 
inchK of snow, but all the same, 
he ^as very happy because there 
was none at all.

But Fire Chief Fred Wagen- 
schutz points out that the lack 
of snow during the month of 
January increased the number of 
calls made by the fire department 
to extinguish grass fires.

Hotaxians Hear Much 
Abouf Michigan's 
Conservation Work

Members of the Plymouth Ro
ta ^  club last Friday noon had a 
n3>st interesting glimpse at. the 
work of the Michigan State Con
servation department in saving 
the natural beauty as well as 
wild life for future generations 
of the state. *

The program was in charge 
of Dr. Brick .Champe, president 
of the Western Wayne County 
Censervation club and an active 
member of Rotary. Dr. Champe 
gave a brief and interesting talk 
on conservation development in 
Michigan and then displayed some 
excellent motion pictures loaned 
to him by the state department 
which showed how the state has 
organized to fight forest Ares. 
There was one film showing the 
beauties of many Michigan birds 
in their native haunts.

EdHor's Hurri^Scurty 
Results In Error

Haste makes waste—a ^  haste 
rqakes mistakes. “Ye editor^ has 
found that out in recent weeks.

And as a result of all of this 
hurry-scurry, credit fdr a splen
did war job waf recently ^ven 
by “ye editor” to the wrong per
son.

It was Mrs. Archie Meddaugh, 
342 Blunk avenue, who saved 
more than 30 cans of grease for 
war munitions during laist year.

This error is being corrected 
becau^ of the fact that several 
have called it to the attention of 
the hurrying editor and a le tt^  
from Mrs. George Meddaugh, now 
visiting in Alantie, Iowa, mggests 
that it is only right that the right 
person be given credit for some
thing Mrs. George Meddaugh 
didn’t do—and something tlu t 
Mrs. Archie Meddaugh did' do.

Batiiiess an4 Prif t t i i m I

DIRECTORY

★  Buy W ar Bonds ♦

! evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Atchin- 
son entertained at dinn ̂ r last Sat
urday evening, Mr. anc Mrs. Ken
neth Kahrl and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Perrjl A. Shaw 
of Detroit spent the wsek-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Jolliffe. Mr. and Mrs. Arden Chil- 
son joined them for Sunday din- 
ner. •

S2/c Arthur RobinSpn,
yi Mr. and Mrs. Wilford n. noom- "-"o- ......
: son of Adams street, srrived last of his training there he will re- 

'  ^ ceive his coveted navy wings.
A •  •  •

Mrs. John Scheel lof Bradner 
road entertained at a dinner 
bridge party Thursday evening. 
February 17, the occasion being 
her birthday. Guests were Mrs. 
Marie Pelle t Mrs. Mary Gonyea, 
Mrs. Russell

Friday for a nine-day leave. He 
has been at the Univer ity of Chi
cago for the last six nonths.

■ .* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Emo *y Holmes 

and daughter, Katheriie, of De
troit were Sunday aft< moon vis
itors of their parents grand
parents, respectively,
Mrs. C. V. Chambers.• • «

Mrs. Roy Clark has] been con
fined to her home fof the past 
two weeks with flu. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Gildari, is ill and 
confined to her homp. in Ann 
Arbor also, • • •

son of 
R. Robin-

Aviation Cadet Warren Perkins, 
stationed at Olathe,' Kansas, is 
home on a week’s leave visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
S. Perkins, on Union street. Cadet 
Perkins is being triisfeired to 
his new base at Corpus Christi, 
Texas, where he will finiish his 
flight training. Upon completion

Mr. and Deltling, Mrs. Sed 
J Donovan, Mrs. Albert Pint, Mrs. 
] Douglas Elliott, Mrs. Levi La- 

Vergne, Mrs. Mark McGraw-, Mrs. 
Harold Finlan, Mrs. Peter Lo-
Monica and Mrs. Edwin Mulry.• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lent, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McAllister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Todd, Mr. and Mrs.

m ,  and Mrs..Frank were
called to Coleman, 
Tuesday by the deal

in, I Michigan, 
leatn of Mrs. 
o h ^  been ill

ard D i ^ ,  all of Plymouth; Mr.,

f-.
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Terry’s brother, who 
in S t Joseph hospital^ Ann Ar
bor, since October.• • •

The Moms club wifi hold its 
meeting Monday afteri lOon, Feb
ruary 28, at the Car teen club 
rotom. Members of th e Livonia 
Moms club and state ai d national 
officers will be present

Mrs. John' McAllister enter
tained at bridge in het home on 
Williams street Tue^ay evening,
Mrs. Warren Harris, \frs. Clifton 
Raum, Mrs. Harry Dpvis, Mrs.
Howard Dicks and MisstAnn Don
nelly. * • «

Miss Lucile Rickel >f Perrys- 
burg, Ohio, w as. the week-end 
guest of Marjorie Meniam. Mar
jorie is returfiii^ Sunday to Bowl
ing Green,- Ohio, wher ? she will 
resume her studies at the state 
university. • * «

The Ex-Service Men’ ; club and
Auxiliary will 'hold ah evening ^  
card party at the hone of Mr. ^
and Mrs. Tom Camplell, 43540 y t  
Reservoir road, Saturda y evening, ^ fo y
March  ̂  ̂ Y otirdiedcloob like any odierchedc.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Watters ** on ly  ch arg e  p er check
of Battle Creek, former!^ of Plym- ^ 9  draw n o r item  d ep o sited , 
out have moved to Cleveland, Checkbooks F R E E  a t all times, 
where Mr. Watters wil work for 
the Civil 
chie>f of the 
tro? tower.

 ̂ country who say, ^ChechMsster is
bunday callers of Papl jar/ the thing for ms. It meets my

Highlaixi Park, were hik wife and checking eceottnS needs perfectly.

ou haven't a checking account? 
Why not? W e’ve madt it so easy, so 
economical, chat you ought not go 
another day w i t h ^  ooe.

^beckM aster is the answer. It'sdte 
stream lined checking serrice  in 
which NO MINIMUM lALANOE 
is ever required, and thety  Is no 
monthly carrying c h a i^  oO matter

amount starts an account.

Watters wil work for
Air admini^ation as m  ___

f municipal airport con- C/pen your account today. Join the
i ; hundreds of thousands all over the

son. who is in Genera^
is i

Mr. Thompson’s brpthfr, Wilbur | 
Thompson, and Mrs. Edward Ford 
and C. V. Chambers.,M)r. Thomp
son expects to retium home this 
week, Tuesday.

Plymouth United 
Sowings Bonk

COllD
WOOD

Dry, Mixed, Moetly 
Hardwood. Con be 
cut 24-mcb fireplace 
length.

Phone 102

PLYMOUTH 
LUMBER & COAL CO.

Vitamin Enriched Moreorine

MI-CHOICE . .  ̂ IT
265

39*

Kroger's Country Club Canned

MILK____ 3

LEMTEM SUGGESTIONS 
Von Comp's Groted Style

TUNA «Va.
FISH ««

toll
cons'

2.5
i 4 c

sniBassy orana smoow

PEANUT 2-lb.
!«*•

Embossy Brand Smooth, Creamy

BUTTER I
Kroger's Fresh. Ploky Sodo

CRACKERS... A. 16
Popiilor Broods ot Kroger's Low Price!

etn.

ropm or orooas ot n reger s low rrvee:

CIGAREHES - 1.24
Kroger's Hot-Doted Store Ground

FRENCH

TMiar, a—e UMiity
MACKEREL
Cmuntrj e m s

Spaghetti . 'tS: 25e
Rrmft '
Spaghetti ■»»«. n*. t Sc 
Spaj^ftl Otamrn. 32e
JaroS’a.Cnob IBa
S p a g h t H i I 5 e
rr—f-Anaatlw Pnp̂ rH
SPAGHETTI  He
Cmmmtr f  Cimk Can*. Vm M '

MACARONI » I Ic
ONACry C M  WWc at MaO wu

NOODLES.... ... flm'. 16c

BRAND
COFFEE

' -1

27
BROWN STAMPS V. W. X EXPIRE SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 26

SPAKB STAM P 3. BOOK 4, G O O D  FO K  5  PO IN TS ON  POKK  T H aO lW N  H I .  241

BROWN STAMPS Y AND Z VALID NOW THROUGH MARCH 20

TratlM- aib Ead—LoiaBMAty t A ^ t  S l iM k  R a4

SMOKED HAM 36c
Ulwl^ or Ptrec -

SLAB BACON n. 31 e
P<i.on O roA ir t

HAMBURGER..... ». 25c Delicious Shank End
r»A4er

PORK ROAST. . .  -  29

FRESH HAM . . .  -  32
Ready to Eot

SMOKED PICNICS  ̂ 33
YELLOW PIKE » 28c
DreoArn

RIVER HERRING .13c
DAltrlAIIK

SHRIMP............. o. 38c

ORANGES

Juicy Norido

MOR-JUCE
CoUforulo All-Purpose

SEEDLESS oxanges
Rigid Graded All-Purpose

MAINE roiATOES .1 0
Colofsol Ske Florida

CELERY . . . .

7
5

lbs.

lbs.

- j 4 9

53‘
mcc4i bog 39* 

1 0 *

Tezaa StaO aaa WlMlewwt

GRAPEFRUIT 5
Flor^
CELERY

stolk

FamaAi, Te*«er Celery

GREEN PAaOAL ...DaiV OrMB. Ceraea FwaS
BROCCOLI
KlHi, GaMta BBAAttee

CARROTS....
roT A T W ^^S  
OHIPKWA..'*!' 
RUTABAGAS 3

a. 2te 
25c 
ISc 
lie  

CS TeaS Maw

r  ^16Hh. AOapAAk e e c

la. lOC

KROGER SUPER mnRKETS
Prices in this- sd egectivc Tbmrs., Fri., SmC., Feh, 24, 25, 26. ^  all items ssskfeet to

I dethery under tmrtime comditiem* ■
oMkf $0

AUCTIONEER 
Henry C. Fowl

Large and SnuUl Sales 
823 Canton Center Road

Evelyn Hubbell
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Prefer Advanced Students 
STUDIO—181. N. HARVEY

Dr. Tohn C. McIntyre
O P T O M E T R IS T  

Complete Optical Service 
H bura: 10 A. M. to 9 P . U . 

PhoAe 729
38S N . Main. Comer Northvaic 

Road

E. O. SMITH 
General Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4385

Pljaarti UpWsinN Uap
C O M PL E T E  L IN E  O P  

U P H O L S T E R IN G  FA B R IC S 
. W e tpecialiac in rccovecinc 
4 antique fo ra itu re
i .WM. M. 8T R E M IC H ,.P ro p .

Cor. 8. Mein and W ing Sts.
Phone 196-W/  J

, BEA LS PO ST  
NO. 32

hPeeting Stag.
1st Tnaaday 

Joint. 3rd Friday 
each month 
Charlea Cushman, Ccaunaader 

H arry D. T «rrp. Adjocant

JJ O f  M ,

Meeting Second 
T ues^y of 
Each Mqi^  

at'
Grange Hall

Carl Blalch. Comm. 
Am p T ham picn. Sec'y 
H arry  Mnmby. Treas.

PL Y M O U T H  ROCK L O D G E  
No. 4 7 .-F. a  A. M.

Febrilary 25th 
2nd Degree

P E E D  n .  isXB. W. M.
OSCAR E. A LSU R O . Sne'y >4

DR. TEjix CAVELL 
Veterinarian 

Phone 720 
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

f i tm o s m  V  m

Real Estate and 
Insurance

Pbr Information About

Plymouth River^de 
MAUSOLEUM

Phoni 22
O r call a t 157 8. Mpin Street pr 

276 Sonth Main S tm t  
Raymoad Bachaldor^^ Maoagm

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

I. W. SeUe <md Son
E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O R K

Phone 277 
744 W ing St. Ptymeuth

Trailers'w ^jTor Rent
Heavy duty boat trailer by bour er 

dny.

Heok te AH C ert

260 S. Main
P l j f a u th .  M kh.

717

1̂^00000000 eoooooonooooonee^ennm

i
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 ̂ bhurch News
Hours of strykos ind  t>
notices of! church oigaiiieatiOB

f FIRST BAPTIST—North Mill and 
Spring streets; George W. Roth- i 
ery, pastor; wiephone /1043. Our^ 
regular services are: Morning' 
w o r s h i p ,  i l  o’clock; Sunday 
school, 10 o’(;l|ock; young people’s 
meeting, 6:30 p.m.; evening serv-j 
ice, 7 o’clock; mid-week service, ■ 
Wednesday, 7;30l p.m. If you have' 
no church home come and visit 
us. We haVc H friendly welcome' 
for everyone.)

!
FIRST METHbDIST—T. Leonard 
Sanders, minister; Mrs. O’Conner, 
director of niusic. Sunday, Feb
ruary 27 Sunday in Lent).
You are corAally invited to at
tend any or ail ouf ^rvices. Sun
day school. 10 o’clock, with classes 
for all; Wesity Kaiser, superin
tendent M^+ning worship, 11 
o'clock; Lcntin hymns and mu
sic; subject,! *Tacing Trials.” 
Youth FelloiW-Sinp and social hour, 
6:30 p.m.; .-^ibject, “The Sixth 
Commandment” (Exodus, 20. 13; 
Matthew, 5. 21.22; Matthew, 5. 
38-42. Monday, 4 o’clock. Girl 
Scouts; 7:30, Boy Scouts; 8:00, 
the' Mrs. Packard unit meets with 
Mrs. Wesley Kaiser, 1294 South 
Harvey;! the Mrs. H  Fisher unit 
m€̂ ets a | 8 o'clock with Mrs. Wil
liam Taylor, 301 Sunset. Wednes
day, 6:30, the first Lenten pot- 
luck supper. The following will 
have tables: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George Hake, 
Mr. and Mrsi Don Packard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jai^c&'Latture, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen R^ad. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
SoLh, Mr. anjd Mrs. W. Squires, 
Mr. and MrsJ W. Lent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Upton, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Gerst, Mr. and Mrs. M. Blunk, 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Martin, Mrs. 
B. Curtis and Mrs. Hill, Mr. ,*nd 
Mrs. B.‘Brown': youth table, San
ford Burr and Philip Elliott; pat.- 
tor’s table, ilr. and Mrs. Car. 
Lewis and Ififr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Mills assisting ai the .pastor^s ta
ble. Following supper there will 
be a hymn Sing and an address'

by Chaplain (Captain) Harold C. 
Northup of the Romulus army air 
field. If you cannot come for sup
per, be present at 7:30 for the 
service. Thursday, 8 o’clock, adult 
choir reheaiisal. Keep in mind 
Sunday, March 5, is Layman’s 
Sunday, and on Stmday, March 
12, Dr. W. W* Whit^ouse, dean 
of Wayne university, will preach.

T

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Rev. 
Henry J. Walch, pastor, 737 
Church street; phone 138. 
day, February 27. Church school 
at 10 o’clock, with classes for all. 
The pastor will meet with all peo
ple who plan to join the church 
each Sunday morning in the par
lors for a discussion of the beliefs 
of the church. Morning w ^ h ip  
at 11 o’clocl^ with a service of 
consecration in which the pledges 
of the congregation will be re
ceived. 'Hie sermon will be on the 
theme, ‘The History of a Name.” 
The children’s choir will sing an 
anthem based on Dvorak’s _ New 
World symphony. Youth Fellow
ship will meet a t  6:30 in the eve
ning, with the discussion on the 
theme, “Predestination or Free
will?” Monday evening at 7:00 the 
Boy Scouts will meet. Tuesday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock the chil
dren’s choir will rehearse. Wed
nesday evening at 7:45 the sec
ond in our Lenten mid-week se
ries of services. The trustees will 
meet on Wedne^ay evening in 
the parlors.'Thursday evening at 
8:00* o’clock the senior choir will 
meet for rehearsal

missionaries while home! is the 
lack of interest on the bart of 
the home churches in th|s mes
sage, even to the i^int] where 
many fail to come to hear tlie mes
sage. Let us not fail t h ^  re
maining missionaries. Let us«give 
^em  a goodf hearing.

NEWBURG METHODlST^Verle 
J. ■ Carson, minister; 9614 New- 
burg road; Plymouth 860Wk. Sun
day morning worship at 10 o’clock, 
“Rock of Ages*̂ ; church school at 
11 ajn., under the leadership of 
Mrs. Donald Ryder, supexjintend- 
ent. Classes for every age' group. 
Youth Fellowship meets kt 6:30 
p.m. in the hall Tuesday ail 4 p.m., 
Girl Scouts meet in hall under 
leadership of Mrs. K enne^ Gates 
and Mrs. Justus Slusser. Wednes
day, W.S.C.S., meets at the home

Local News
M .̂ and Mrs. Melvin Gibson of 

Gilbert street entertained at a 
farewell party for Corp. Elmer 
B a r l^  Jr. last Saturday evening. 
Their guests were Mr. and Mis. 
Ebner Barlow Sr. and daughter 
Betty, Mrs. Elmer Barlow Jr. 
(Shirley Reamer), Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto! Reamer and son Dick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Pratt, Mr. and 
Mrs.! Louis Chamber, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwiard Reinas and Walter Beg- 
linger. Cards were played and a 
late lunch was served. Corporal 
Barlow left Sunday evening lor 
Camp Forrest,'Tennessee, where 
he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Williams, who
of Mrs. Carson. Observance of the j reside on Ann Arbor road, gave 
56th anniversary of a \roman*s a faa-ewell party Saturday eve- 
(^anization in the Npwburgi oing, February 12, for their son,

lij-j Rusi>ell, who left Thursday mom-
___.._5k*ff|mg to enter the armed services.

service will be in charge! of the The occasion also honored the 
youth of the churdi. The preacher ■ birthdays of Fay William’s father,
t i r i l l  Ka 4-Ko  'D o x l Ia IUa m .  A l tr in  W i l l i a m c  a lc n  Viicwill be the Rev. Paul 
conference youth direct 
time,of the service will 
p.m.

CALVARY fiAPTIST—Ann Arbor 
trail at Elizabeth; Lynn B. Stout, 
pastor. Just a few more services 
left of the third “Round the Round 
World” missionary conference. 
Tonight (Friday) Dr. M. V. 
Thonfpson, who has been work
ing in Colon^ia with the Latin 
American mission, will be the 
speaker. On Sunday, Rev. and 
Mrs. Wayne Saunders will be with 
us all day,, speaking to each of 
the three services. Bible school at 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11 a.m., 
and evening,) 7:30 p.m. The young 
;>eople’s Fellowship luncheon will 
be held in ^Fayne Satuitlay at 7 
p.m. One og the heartaches of

I N S U R A N C E
i IS THE SAFE

^ P R O T E C T I O N
BRING YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS TO US

% to* -  ̂ ' —

Automobile — Home — Fomi 
Fire — Theft — Damage -— Liability

W A L T E R  H AR MS
' Phone 3

. Pennimon-Allen Theatre Bldg.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELIC. 
TffiRAN—Farmington ar 
Mile roads. Theodore Sau^r, pas
tor. Sunday morning worship, 
10:30 o’clock. Sunday iSchool, 
9:45 a. m. Ash Wednesday, Feb
ruary 23rd, will be observed with 
the first of a special series of 
Mid-week Lenten Services. The 
sermon topic, “Our Savior Com
mands the Faith of Mary % of 
Bethany.” The service begins at 
8:00 p. m. You are cordinlly in
vited to attend these Lenten serv
ices as well as the regular Sunday 
morning services. * |

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL—South 
Harvey and Maple streets; Rev. 
Francis Tetu, rector. Sunday 
morning services; Churcl school 
at 9:45; morning prayer vith ser
mon at 11. Lenten services every 
Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock.

Llbery, Alvin Williams, also his nephew, 
. The Maynard Youse, both of Lansing, 
e 7:30 who came for the week-end. 

About 65 were present. The eve- 
I ning was spent in dancing to a 

L LU- i four-piece orchestra from Berk- 
Five ^ohigan. Russell perhaps 

' better known to his many friends 
as “Whitie,” received many ap- 
prot)riate gifts. After a pleasant

ST. PETER'S HTTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sund ly serv
ices, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; mid-week Len en ves
pers ,Wednesday, 7:30

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHbLIC —
Rosedale Gardens; Fathc r Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at^S 45 a.m., 
8 a-m., 10 a.m. and 12 no>n.

OUR LADY OF GOOD CC UNSEL
—Rev. William P. Moon *y, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00, 8:00, 1( :00 and 
12:00. ^

evehing the guests en joy^ a de
licious pot-lack supper. Friends 
and relatives were present from 
Plymouth, Lansing and Lains- 
burg.

---------- 0----------

Weddings

FIRST CHURCH OF < HRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday noming 
service, 10:30; Sunday s< hool at 
10:30. Pupils received uj to the 
age of 20 years. Wedpesc ay eve- 
nmg testimony service, 100.

— o-«-------- r
First Robin Arrives;
Many IVeeJrs Late '

Maybe tliis part of the world 
has enjoyed negr-spring fweather 
all winter, but the robinj appar
ently .didn’t know it. *Ihe first 
robin story df the year i 5 weeks 
late. It’s generally • before ground
hog day when th^ teleph me jin
gles and someone reports having 
seen the first robin of tl|e year. 
But not until Wednesday,) Febru
ary 23, did the first robiji show 
up h^ea bouts. Lewis Per y, who 
lives, on the Fay Willian s farm 
on Ann Arbor road, repor ed yes
terday that he had seen <he first 
robin of the 1944 season.

SINCLAIR GASj
and OILS |

General Car Repairing 
Prices Right 

Work Guaranteed
Phone 9188

Murrill & RAUI^
Comor Starkweathok 

and Pearl

Luxor f Bubble 
Bath ............... 50c
50c Squibb's 
Tooth. Powder... ^  ^

SOFSKIN CREME 
For Hands and Skin 
Three Sizes, 35c, 60c  ̂

$ 1.00

Chux Disposable 
; l^apers 

25 Large or 
50 Sm all.....

RITAU Purpose 
Tint or Dye

For A ny.
M aterial .... 25c

S1.25
RAITTEX MASKS 

Protection from 
Colds—3 Masks

$1.00
Zonite 79c

$1.00 ,
Petrolagor 89c
M .20  0 7 , .
Sol Hepatica .... ^  ^

Cal-C-Tose 
'Roche' : 
12 ounc<4 89c

Novitol Molt Comp.

f r f ....$ 1 . 0
250 McKesson's Bexel 
B Complex $ 4 . 0
Capsules ....

60c
Minit Rub \ 4 5

35c Vick's 
V aporub. 2 9 b

Community Phormac
Plume 390 PlymoutlL VUi

ZIELASKO-NIKOLICS'
Miss Mildred Zielasko, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zie
lasko of this city was united in 
marriage to Corp; Emil Nikolics, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ni-| 
kolics of Wayne, in Post chapel, 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, on 
Saturday morning, Fetjruary 19,' 
at 10 o’clock. Rev. Father G. Ma- 
nib performed the ceremony.'

The bride, givgn in marriage 
by Capt J. J. Johnson, wore a 
three-piece pine green suit with 
white accessories. H er. corsage 
wgs of Belmont gardenias.

Miss Lucille Zielasko was her 
sifter's only atterldant. She wore 
a brown suit with brown and 
white accessories and a corsage 
of! yellow roses.

Staff Sgt. Louis Blah^rski of 
Wayne was best man.

A wedding breakfast was served 
after the ceremony at the army 
mess hall , .

After a two weeks honeymoon 
the bride will return to Plymouth 
to reside with her parents for the 
dijiration.

Deaths
James Frank Rudiek

The infant son of Mn and Mrs. j 
William Rudiek Jr. passed away 
February 2Z at.. St. Joseph hos** 
pital Ann Arbor. Burial was at 
Mt. Carmel cemetery in Wyan- 
d()tte last WedneIne^ay.

WaUer Bebktdlh
Walter Beckwith, 68, former 

resident of Plymouth, died this 
week at his home at Chippewa 
Lake, near Big Rapids. Funeral 
services were held there, with a 
short service at R iversi^ ceme
tery here, where burial took place. 

----------- 0-----------
W ant To Be Aefor 
Or Actress? Here's 
How To Get A  Start

The first of a series of five twp- 
hpur classes on “fundamental 
stage technique” will be offered 
Monday night by. the Plymouth
S ayers, an affiliate^ group of 

e Civic Fine Arts association. 
The classes will be .conducted 

by Mrs. E. L. Devine, who di
rected the production of “Sing 
f^well” at Christmas time. She 
has had long experience with the 
Detroit liftle theater; groups.

The training is preliminary to 
a; stage presentation at the con
clusion of the course. The selec- 
tten of the play and the casting 
of the characters will be a part 
of the general coi^se.

! Cost of the cou^e Will be $2.50 
f^r the series df five classes, and 
oply half price to young men and 
women of school age, but the 
leaders of the group pdint out that 
because of the hature of tlte 
course, membership will be nec
essarily limited.
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Have you a 
hidden talent?

IF YOU'D LIKE to find out 
what your spocial aptiiudo is 
and put it to work to holp 
win this war—TAKE tho op
portunity tho WAC offers 
you!

Join tho WAG and lot Army 
exports help you discoror tho 
ty ^  of work yciu can do bosl. , 
I,ot tno AAny train you to do 
one of 239 vital; jobs. Loam a 
skill that will fa4 taeoful to you 
long alter tho war is ovorl 
(U you alraady hava a skill 
tho Army can itsa it too.)

irGmt full details at your near
est U. S. A m y Recruiting 
Siatioa (your tocal pool of- 
fieo will give you the ad
dress). Or write: The Adju
tant Gonaral Room 441$. Mu- 
nitions. Building-, Washington,
D. C.

V J
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M EATS GROCERY DEP'T
READY TO EAT

HAM
Per Lb.

Bacon Squares
Per Lb.

STANDING RIB
ROAST OF BEEF

7-in. Cut 
Per Lb.

HAMBURG
Per Lb.

Slob

BACON
Per Lb.

SHORT RIBS OF
BEEF

Gold M edal

FLOUR
5-lb. Bag

Troy .

MILK
3 Tall Cons for

NATIONAL OATS— 
20 Oz. Pkg. .......... 9c

BLUE PAIL LAQUA PRUNE BUTTER 
Qt. Jar .................................................. 25c

BEECHNUT BEAN SO U P - 
15 Oz. C a n ............ .......... lO c

SWEETLIFE COFFEE— 
1 Lb. Jar .j.................. 28c

m a c a r o n i or SPAGHETTI- 
* 3 Pound P d ek ag e........  ..... 28c

CUT GREEN BEANS— 
No. 2 C an!................. .

STALEY'S I^UNDRY STARCH- 
3 Pkgs. ......... ....................... 21c

P & G LAUNDRY SOAP— 14cV AJUAO ..................... .................................. .vy*

!»
PURE^CANE SUGAR—
5 Lb.'Bag ....................*..........
■ ■ i l l  1

«
32c

DELSEY TOILET TISSUE—
3 RolU ............. ........................ 25c

AUSTIN'S ^NIBBLED DOG FOOD—
5 Lb.s ■.............................. ........................... 53c

SWEETLIFfi IODINE SALT—
P k g . ...........J........... ......................

KEMP'S TOMATO JUICE—
2 Cans. ...i..)........................... 15c

^  I’ts Always “GOOD JEATSIf

r !

If It’s From ^

9

843 Penniman Ave. Telephone 78
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Qassified Ads
FOR SALE

PLYMOUTH, center. Large cor-'1 BABY chicks, ducklizigs

THE PLYMOUTH MAUm Plymoutk, MlchlgoB Friday, FebruoiY 25, *1944

PRE-WAR twin 
Phone 522-J.

baby buggy.
U-p

50 BUSHELS of oats. Inquire 
14396 Inkster Road, Detroit 

Evergreen 2750. It-p

ner lot, |  family, 2 furnished 
apartments with good tenants. A 
home for you and income of 
$104.00 momhly. Good condition. 
You can’t beat this one. $7,800, 
including furniture. Terms. Im
mediate possession. Phone Li
vonia 2704^ Luttermoser, 34423 
Plymouth F|oad. It-p

uad tur- ‘ BULL. 5840 Henry Ruff Road,
keys; Barred and Whit > R

Black and White Gfants; If. H

NEW and used western saddle 
horses: also manure. 38565 Joy

FURNITURE — Maple bedroom 
suite, goo^ as new, consisting of 

vanity, chekt, bed, bench, chair, 
springs, mattress; metal b ^ , 
springs ana mattre^: kneehdle 
desk and Fler cabinet. All fine

Road, Rt. 2, just^west of Hix Rd. quality furiiiture. Can be seen at 
' 1*-P , 11326 BlacKburn, Ro^cdal? Gar-

EXCELLENT pair of farm mares, 
right size and quality. Merrill 

Griffin, 26219 Cherry Hill Road, 
near Inkster Road. It-p
ONE A-1 V8 Ford pickup truck.' snd straw 

Perfect motor and tires; also £'^3, or ca 
baled first cutting alfalfa; baled i Hoad, near 
timothy; and a team of good work 
horses^ Call Saturday and Sun
day, or after 5 p. m. week days.

*W. W. French, 8325 N. Territorial,
• _________ _ It-p
TWO sets of' dishes, one 22 kt.

gold trim, also some 9dd glass
ware. ail for $20; two men's hats, 
size 7^ , $3.00; aluminum steril
izer for baby bottles and nipples,
$3.00; baby car seat, 50c. Call 
after 4:30 p.m. Mrs. Ben Wall, 468 
S. Mill St. It-p

dens, Sunday, February 27 from 
1 to 4 p. m.j It-c
SECOND 4nd third cutting of 

baled alfilfa hay, timothy hay

7hlre H ^ s7 'B ? a t a ^ “ ’£Whoi7S; HOLLAND 60 lb stokers pre- 
and Silvpr Larf»d Wvan, nttM nf  war: Oil bOrncr for laige heat-
best brewing Oil and electri^broLiem L ^ o  ^  S a  heaters; Myers pumps, no priori-oroooers. i-arro ana w a fts  f ^ s  Woodbridge Plumbing:

Route 3, Milford, Michigan. Lo- 
cated 610 Farr, Commerce. Phone 

34288. 24T2t-p

and remedies. Order earl 
colnshire Hatchery, 6071 
belt Rd., near Ford Rd.J Garden 
City; phone Wayne 7154p i -2. *"onuac

25-t4-c
FIVE-ROOM house on %-acre 

lot; city water, elect ic auto
matic water heater; mod Mn bath 
Price $3,800, $600 dowii- ■ Phone 
Way he 7142F4.

ocks;
amp-1

Garden City. It-c

WANTED
WELDING, arc and acetylene. 

Cracked nidtor blocks and boil- 
90 ♦f'«drs welded. C. H. Donaldson, 

Ford and Beck Roads*.Plymouth 
BALED rye straw; balec timothy W70. • _____  18-tfc-c
Warren ^ R ^ ^  linJSfith TO RENT 3 room* unfurnished,warren Kd.. phone Plymouth | h i ^ h  Phnni*

TO CARE for children evenings 
in my home. Mrs. Scitaeffer. 

168 Hamilton St. It-p
A SMALL poi'tablc radio for a 

boy overseas. Phone 1496-W.
It-c

WORK, caring for children from 
3:30 on, providing transporta

tion is furnished to own home 
each evening. Call 872-J2 after 
4 p. m. It-p
GIRL to assist with housework 

and child care. Pleasant home, 
private room with bath. Cal!
t o - J . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 2 5 r 2 t - C
WOMAN for cleaning 2 days a 

week. Phone 628-H or call at 
1105 Starkweather. It-c

ROAD gravel, 4 yard load $5.00 
delivered in Plymouth. Soren

son. Phond 882-Wl. 8170 Ra
vine Dr;ve. 24-tf-c
CERTIFIED seed potatoes (north

ern growfi). Cobblers, Chippe- 
was, Katahdins. Russet Rurals 
and Sebagt^. Order now. Arrival 
about April 1st. L. Clemens, 
10000 LeVafri Road. Tel. 883-J3.

23-t8-p

9x12 ALL WOOL Wilton rug and 
pad and table lamp. any

day except Saturday a lemoon. 
322 N. Harvey St. 1 It-p

CHILD’S maple crib, 30”x54”, | chicks, wihile  ̂ _
with springs; also 16 pair new'old. 10 and. H cents;* one to two 

metal ivory curtain rods Will weeks old, 11 and 12c Open eve-

», Whil
sale of 

they last.
baby
Day

accomodate up 27** windows. In
quire 483-W. It-c
BED davenport in f^ r  condition, | 

garden tractor 5Vi h _ 
condition, all attachments 
Livonia 2569. It-c

nings anfi Sundays. 'Moore 
Hatcheries,} 41733 Michigan Ave. 
Phone Waiine 42UJ. 25-2t-c

BALED first cutting alfdfa and 
clover. Kenneth Gyd 49151

Joy Road, corner Ridge. It-p
PAIR of farm mares, w >rk any- 

u’here; heifer calf, or e week 
old: service bull to let mt; aiso 
round table, buffet, lady s brown 
sport .coat, size 44. Orvlle Dud
ley, 10650 West Seven M le Road, 
Northville. It-p

Phone 
It-p

ALTERATION work on adults's 
and children’s clothing. Rea

sonable. Phone 210-W. 23-tf-c

ROOFING, siding and general re
pairs. Ferguson Rixjfing Co., 

21602 Wilson St., ai Middlebelt 
and Grand River. Phone Farm
ington 1072. 24-t4-p

AN ELDERLY woman for light 
housework. Can stay nights if 

desired. Call at 147 South Main 
or phone 484-W after 5 o’c5 o’clock.

aZ

PRODUCTION lathe and turret 
lathe operator and general all 

round tool and die maker. Ply
mouth Stamping Company. It-c

4--

BY PRIVATE owner, h  rge blue 
white diamond, ovei % K. 

perfect. Will make ver; ■ beauti
ful engagement ring.] Price

7 7 ^ 1 .^ ^ ^  ^ fy .l^ sk o o T alh  * a l^  S  >nd andIts. P h o n e l  PhQne^7j-W . _________^±5: emerald wrist watch f >r la(fy.
picket fence erected! Perfect condition. Pric

FOR SALE or trade—1939 Ford 
^  ton stake, tires and motor 

A-1. Ray Spier, Ford Rd., be
tween Lotz and Haggerty,. It-pd
EATING potatoes, 75c a bushel.

Sam Hall, Haggerty Hwy., Ivij 
miles south of Ford Road. It-p
HAVE a few bushels of red top

THREE f(
in sections. Reasonable. 9308 

Northern Ave. It-c

$450 00
Box 666, c/o Plymouth Mail. It-c

BABY >
$12; tabl 

Whitney b 
away bed, 
chest, $13. 
living roo 
couches, $

$8.00; youth beds, 
top gas stove, $55; 

iby buggy, $18; roll- 
il5; odd dressers, $10; 

spring constructed 
suites, $25; studio

A FEW white Holland turkey 
hens for breeding. A. B. .

Hersh. Phone 867-Wl. ■ 6801 Joy t aftW the war with a steddy year- 
Road. lt-p |round income. Write Mr. Jans-

639 Jones Street,EXTRA special sale bf baby 
chicks, while they la ;t. Day

^ •  electric stove $125 '®̂*̂» cents; om  to two | TO RENT—a 3 to ’5 roc
June c lo v e r^ d irr lg h t^ p ric e l ' smaYl''offi^̂  ̂ desks. $18; 9x12 rugs’, ^2c. 0 ?en eve- furnished house, in

Sidney Eiastin, 46315 Warren i$8-$fi0; clocks, dishes, and hun- Moore - •*
Road, west of Canton Center dreds of useful household articles.
Road! It-c Open every day but Thursdays.; Phone Wayne 421-J. 23-t3-c

— 3^517 Ann Arbor Road, Rt. 12 at ., .ti- MoxirKnrff I '  U-p ^WO new milch cows w
6801 Joy 

li-p
RURAL Russet potatoes, certi-,Newburg. , -  ^ u

fied last year; also for eating.; - ------ -- ’
Will deliver. Howard Last. Phone; MAN’S all-wool Kentucky home-, Road. Phone 867-Wl.
S^.tY 3 ‘ It-p spun, twQ trouser, hand tailored -----------------------------
--------- ■ ■ ■ ■ suit. NeveC been worn. Size 37. LOT No. 265 in Green Meadows
COAL stove. 18” fire pot. Phone' 43540 Resetyoir Hoad. Telephone, sub. Reasonable. Ph me Ann 

Wayne 1472-R. I t -c : Northville 7155-F4. 23-t2-p Arbor 25-8773. 24-2t-p
THOR electric ironer, large sizt'. 

Phone Livonia 2922. ; It-c
WHITE Roct chickens, $2.25 

each. 9101 Fremont. Phone Li
vonia 2922. _______
CAMERA. K ^ a k  Monitor 620,.

F.4.5. C^sq. filter, flash gun, 
tripod, film? ^0.00. Phone 1094.

i  it-p
. 10 ACRES—6 Room modern 

house. Built in bath, modem 
; kitchen, s tee l' cupboards, inlaid 

yBnoleum, wired for electric 
stoye, floor covering in each 
roobi. New two car garage, 16x32, 
large chicken house, new; brooder 
house, new tool shed, good soil, 
large fenced in yard, plenty of 
shade, cement walks. 50000 W, Six 
Mile Road. Northville 7135-F21.

It-p
P  100 FEET 'wire and wood picket 

fencing, feet high. 1217 W. 
AnntArbor St. , U-p
COW. Fresh March 1st, 2nd calf, 

$125.00. Phone Plymouth 894- 
W-U. U-p

RHODE I^A N D  RED. White and 
B arr^  nock pullets and cock

erels; good, healthy stock; your 
choice, 38q a pound live weight. 
Trail Poultry Farm, 34401 Ann 
Arbor Tra|l, corner of Stark Rd.'

22^ 1f-chg
HOUSE, 6 rooms and bath, 2 lots, 

basement, furnace, laundry 
tub*, autonialic water heater, gar
age, chicken house, shed. 34931 
Bakewell St., 2 blocks south of 
Warren Rqad, on Wayne Rond.

U-p
ABOUT 5 l>r 6 acres with 8 room 

house, furnace, bath, 2 car gar
age* young orchard and other 
fruit. 468Q1 Joy Road. U-p

YOUNG pigs. $4.00 each. 38325 
Joy Road, comer of Hix Road.

It-c
BURROUGHS or Kelsey Wheel 

Workers Take Notice. Ply
mouth Center. Large corner lot, 
3 familyj 2 furnished apartments 
with good tenants. A home for

r;:
beat

YOUNG thoroughbred and meat.
New Zealand Whites rabbits. 

11033 Blackburn, Rosedale Gar
dens. Livpnia 2858. It-p
COW. 3 y^ars old, Fordson trac

tor, completely overhauled. 
6251 LotzjRoad, first house off 
Warren. I]hone 875-J4. U-c
VERY chiice Holstein, Guernsey 

and Ayrahire heifers, $25 each 
and up. Shipped C.O.D. if de
sired. Bull free with 5 heifers. 
Homestead Farms, McGraw. New 
York. i 2Q-t5-c
BALED tknothy hay. Norman C. 

Miller. Phone 898-J3. 20-tf-c

MARRIED man of 32 years wants 
to manage a dairy farm. Ex

perienced with dairy cattle, mod
ern farm equipment, soil baitd- 
isg and crop rotatidn. Can fur
nish two extra farm hands if . .
efesired. Will give references on | A RUBBER, air mattress in good 
request. Address Box 123. c /o . condition for a soldier. Mrs. 
Plymouth Mail, Plymouth. 24-2t-ci Charles Saylor on Five Mile Road,

—------------- --------------- - —-, 2nd house west of Sheldon’ Read.
MAN or Woman: “Old line Na- Rt. 3. 

tional house to house food Dis-._—
tributor has opening foe man or TO BUY a .22 rifle, ariy kind, any 
woman in Plymouth territory.' make. Call W. H. Cox, Smitty's 
I^evious experien<» in contacting Restaurant. Phone 162. It-p

Strai^^htthe public desirable, 
salary of $135.00 per mohth, plus 
substantial commissions! Excel
lent opportunity for hdvance- 
rpent. Company car furnished 
with expenses paid. Thii position 
is permanent both during and

sen,
Michigan for intei-view.

th calves

Detroit, 
24-13-c

m partly; 
or near 1 

Plymouth. Adults only. Phone 357.;
It-pd

nr othorless 1 
lake full,

HOUSEKEEPER for 
home, three boys, 

char^ . Private room, aind car at 
your service. A Small bungalow, 
new, no laundry, plain American 
cooking^ $120.00 month. 14396 
Inkster Road. EVergr^cn 27501 
evenings. j I t-p )

] Attentkm Fanners
Arc and Acetylene’

WELDING
LINGEMANN 

PRODUCTS CO.
15169 Northville Road 

Phone Plymouth 1020

LOVELY BRICK, NI ARLY NEW—Seven p^atial room|s, fire
place, first floor lavs Lory, tile bath, brick garage, 50 ftj land
scape lot. North c« nter Plymouth.
FOUR APARTMENT S, FOURTEEN ROOMS - f  Main IStreet 
Plymouth, near city rail; 3 baths, 44 garages, forged air| stoker 
heat, fine condition. $11,000.0. Potential rent $220 month. 
Taxes $80 year.
TWO FAMILY INCO ME — $3,800 — Near center of Pl>^mouth, 
6 rooms on 1st flodf, 3 rooms on;second. Rent $40.

THE GL DBAL REALTY CO^
8661 Grand River Lve. Detroit Phone TYler 6-6000

[ W e Buy and  Sell

POULTRY
Berry's Chicken

Shack** •»
34115 Plymouth Road

OR ALIVE”
RM  A N I M A L S

$4.00HORSES $5.00 COWS

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Cdleckioa

rou and income of $104.00 month-, 
ly. Good

this
condition. You can’t 

one. $7,300 including

PUPPIEsI— Mother fox 
Males j^, females $2. 

Farnpngtj)n Rd.

terrier.
14810

I t-G

call
Sunday Service *

Ana Arbor 2-2244 CoUeel

Use Only the Best
_ Ford-V-Neer

ROOFING AND SIDING
Complete installation. 20 
years guarantee. FHA terms. 
Free estimates. Call or 
write

Spence Roofing & 
Siding Co.

Fan^ington 1002-W

furniture. 'Terms. Immediate pos-j IN ALDE^I Village, modern home, 
session. Phone Livonia 2704. Lut- city improvements, ' j acre good 
termoser, 3^23 Plymouth Hoad. soil. Stores, school and Lu

It-p
THREE-QUARTER horsepower 

Maytag gasoline motor. $27.50. fZ**— 
Uvonia 2305. U-p
PRAcmCALLY brand new din

ette set, 4 chairs and buffet. 
1399 Penniman. Phone 196-W.

It-c

handy. $4,950. Knight Menard 
Co. Phoiie CAdUlac 7264. Office 
on property. 25 tf-c

Be Patriotic 
SALV SPELLS VICTORY

Ours Is a V itally essential salvage organization

BARLY Mandarin soy beans for 
. seed; Huron oats, suitable tur 
seed; case of baled oat straw. Don 
Schmidt, 7639 Lilley Road. Phone ; 
879-J3. *________________ ^  '
PRIVATE showing of fine linens | 

for every room in your home^’ 
Call Mrs. Leone Todd, 747-R, oT | 
drop a card to s51 Adams street, i

2lTtf-c:

Arthur C. Carlson
g r a d u a t e  m a sseu r
Scientific Health Massage 
Eleelzo • Mineral Vapor 

Baths
* (reclining cabinet)
201 Fairbrook Road 

Phone 402 
 ̂NORTHVILLE

AUCTIONEER 
LLOYD CROFT

Ifm take over the auction work 
. M

HARRY ROBINSON 
WbRe Mr. Robinson is a:a his 

vacation.
Anetiotteer CioCt has been associ
ated with Mr. Robinson in auction 
wpcfc for •  yean.
 ̂ Call hkn by phone 

Walled Lake 14-F5 
Beeidence 50403 on 14 Mile Roed 

Half mile west of Wixom 
Jesse Hake at RoUneon's Used 
FteU tnre store, will also accept 
cells for Auctiotteer Croft 
Sam Spicer will contiime to act 
as dwfc.

ING OUT 
F B U SIN G

i'hiust sell our 
comi^lete stock by 
next I Tuesday night.

ElVCRYTHING
! r e d u c e d

Gift Shop
i 559 SL Main

in the
Consumers Power Co. Bldg.

S^LE NOW ON

FARM A «MAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses S3.00- Cattle $2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP ,

According to Size an'^ Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

G &  COMPANY
- Vbwwood 19400

EFENSE 
RKEIiS

21 Houses or* u ^ e r  construction on 
Adams. Ha rvey. Arthur. Pacific. Auburn. 
Sunset (2 r^ody to move in).

I ^
Lots SO ft. ^ 135 ft.« full basementr living 
room IS lu  x 13 f t. 2 bedroomsi-^ unfin
ished 2nd voor. Tile bath and Idtthen.

[CE AND MODEL AT 
796 N. HARVEY

O p ^  9K» A. M. to 8.-00 P. M. or 
Phone w.-Moon. Appoifitment any time.

EGGS
Big Fresh 
Price This 
W eek .......

Eggs. Special

37c
Trail Poultry Farm

34401 Ann Arbor Trail 
Corner of Stark Rd,

AUCTION SALE
Having decided to quit farm

ing, I will sell at Public Auction, 
2 Vi miles West of Wayne Road, or
2 miles East of Belleville Road, 
on Van Born Road on

W ednesdays March 1st 
Time—12;30

The following described prop
erty:

HORSES
Team Black Geldings, Weight 

2800 lbs.
1 Black Mare, Weight 1100 lbs.
1 Set Double Harness 
1 Set Sjngle Harness

CATTLE
1 Blue Roan Heifer-^Pasture bred, 

coming 2 yrs. old 
1 Hereford Heifer—Pasture bredj 

coming 2 yrs. old
3 Steers—22 months old
18 Shoats '

IMPLEMENTS 
McCormick Corn Binder 
Milwaukee Mowing Machine 
Two Double Cultivators 
One Single Cultivator 
Syracuse Walking Plow 
Spring Tooth Harrow 
Spike Tooth Harrow 
Wagon and Rack and Grain Box 
Grass Seeder

yw!Kn
10 Ton Mixed Hay 
Some Household Funuture
Many other articles

TOM WENCEL Prop.
“ HENRY C. FAWL, Auctioneer

HIGH school girl to assist with 
housework after school and Sat

urday. Mrs. H. J. Hauenstein, 9 ^
Dewey. Phone 1212. 25-Uc
RIDE to Bomber plant, from 5:20 

p. m. to 3:00 a. m.. 1815 Hag
gerty Hwy., Va mile south of Ford 
Road. Phone 825-J2. It-c

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, suit
able for 2 workirqL girls or wo

men. 412 N. Main St. Phone 
260. U-c

FOR RENT
GARAGE space at 232 S.'Main 

Street, next door* to hospital. 
Inquire at 209 Ann St. or 
289-R.
SLEEPING room at 265 N.'^^ar- 

vey. It-p
THREE room unfurnished apart-!

ment; for 2 middle aged peoplel 
or couple. 542 Holbrook } l t7p[

FOUR room house furnished.
Adults only. Call after 6 p m. 

220 Elizabeth Street, Walled l..ake. 
Phone 241-i^. 25-ti-c

A GIRL’S-gold ring with blue- 
green oblong set. Believed to 

have beeff lost ill. Penn or
Penniman Theatres otinday, Feb
ruary 13th. Reward. Call Ply
mouth 9150.

(Continued oi$ P*ue 5)
I I f

MODERN furnished 3 foom 
apartment. Inexpensive to 

party who will share light chores 
on premises. Call Northville 661.

U-c
PLEASANT sleeping room, com

fortable be<L adjoining bath. In 
ouiet home. One block from tius 
line and restaurant. Gentleman 
preferred. 194 Rose Street. It-p

LOST

TO RENT a portable electric Vic- 
trola for March. April and May. 

Call Bedford 6364.“ It-c

LARGE furnished cabin with oil 
heat; also large trailer with; 

space. Bus transportation to Wil-j 
low Run. 45245 Joy Hoad, near 
Canton Center Road. Phonej; 
868-W4.__________ ______ it-c'
SLEEPING room. Convenient to- 

bath. 312 Blanche. It-c

AN IDENTIFICATION bracelet 
belonging to small boy, with' 

the name Kenneth Gust on it. 
Valued as keepsake. Reward. 
Phone 6, Plymouth Mail. U-p
PAIR of ladies’ I. Miller shot‘5 

open toe. Leave at Willoughby’s. 
Reward. * * U-p

ROOFING 
— WANTED —

Can furnish material and 
labor or labor only. Prices 
right. Vr c do our own work. 
Guaranteed. Free Estimate

Phone
GAriield 708S-I

Detroit, Mich.

SMALL furnished home avail- AT P. M. depot a Hamilton rail- . 
able about March 15. Hilltop’ road watch. Valued as a keep-^ 
—  ---- A— sake. Finder please return to 241Farm,* Beck Road, between Ann 

Arbor and Territorial Roeidk; 
Phone 855-Jl.^ U-p
FIVE room house, near Plymouth. 

Phone Livonia 3155. It-c

E. Pearl St, U-p

FARM FOR SALE
*NOVI TOWNSHIP

80 Acres — New modern 
building,, with bath, run
ning water. ’ Electricity. 
Newly fenced.

Call Evergreen 2750
14396 Inkster Road 

Detroit 23, Mich.

WANHD
Homeowners in Plymouth 
to “stretch” their fuel up 
to 40% this winter and 
be more comfortable, 
YEAR AROUND, by hav
ing their homes insulated, 
PNEUMATICALLY, with 
S P E C I A L  QUALITY 
ROCK WOOL which is 
MOISTURE P R O O F ,  
FIRE PROOF and LASTS 
FOREVER. Phone North- 
viUe 106 for FREE SUR
VEY, without obligation. 
You may have up to 3 
years to pay, without 
down payment on FHA 
Terms. r

BOOTH
INSULATION CO.
7748 Grand River Av4.

Detroit
Phone Northville 106

TY 4-8360

Get the shield up—and get the 
Squander Bug down. Buy 4th 
War Loan Bnos.

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or part 
time Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

WANTED
Woman for house ŝCTvice 
work. Work comparable 
to house cleaning. Those 
now employed on war work 
need not apply. t

M c h i g a n  
Telephone Co.

WANTED
'  USED CARS 

1S56 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

MEN
WANTED1

★  ★

For Defense Work 
Steady Employment

★  ★

Only those eligible under 
WMPC plan n e ^  apply.g •

★  ■

TWIN TOOL AND 
GAGE CO.

8182 Canton Oentor Rd 
Phone C76-R

The 
M ichigan Bell 

Telephone Company
Has openings for women a^

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Nc experience necessary..| 
Training done on the jokj.  ̂
Pleasan* surroundings. 
Permanent employment
Persons engaged in otheb* 
war work cannot be aci> 
cepted.

Apply
at your local

Michigan BeU 
Telephone Office

WANTED
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer 
you:
 ̂ (1) A steady job, six full days y 

with time-and-a-half over  ̂
40 hours and double time 

for the seventh day.
(2)  ̂ An opportunity 

tablish yourself
to cs- 
perma-

nently with a coippany 
that was and again will 
be one of the leaders in 

■ its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who arc 
sacrificing themselves in 
the battlelincs oil every 
front—a chance to fight 
for your country on the 
production lines, for wc 

. are engaged 100% in war 
' Work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive

Plymouth, Michigan

.» V4
1 •

MEN
Immediately

•i

FOB st e a d y  w o r e  in  PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE, WORK1 • I

Woridng 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
i- "

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
and  in a  Job that wiU be for ^ e  post-war period as well,
apply im m ediatdy. r i

■ I >■. ■
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY , ^

Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan  ̂need apply.

ALIEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junctioto Street Phone 479
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3assified Ads
MISCELLANEOUS
7LOOR sav ing  and finishing, 

new and p)d floors. No Job too 
■nail. Quick-^rvice. Reasonable. 
Free estimKes. Otto Kipper, 
3S450 Five Bffile Road, near New- 
burg Road, phone Pl3nnouth 846- 
W3. 13-tf-c

LADIES, BE WISE!
Make that dress or suit for the, /-v#
Easter Parade! Just time io make UOU^atBT  
it under superviakm of Lila;
Humphries if you join the sew-; 
ing class that starts March 13th' 
at 7:00 p. m., Plymouth High 
School. 35-t3-p

IN MEMORY
In memory of our father, James 

Williams, who passed away two 
years ago, February 22. ,

His Children.

J In n o u n rA  E n a n a t^ m k n f  ' ginia, Tue^ay evening served an are expected to answer to the business. Campbell Avenue M- E. chxirch.! condition grew serious and re-

CARD OF APPRECIATION
We wish to extend our deepestWE HAVE the new model size 

20 and the new cabinet model appreciation to our many friends 
^ 0  Warm Morning stoves. In- and neighbors for the beautiful! 
•uire now. Don’t wait. W. C. flowers and the kind assistance! 
Roberts Coadi* 639 S. Mill St. during the illness and death of] 
Phone 214. *' 23-2t-c;our son and brother, Donald;

Watson.WALLPAPER—We are head
quarters for your decorating 

Complete wallpaper se
lection. HotlaVay Wallpaper and 
Paint Storfei Phone 28. 263
Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Bovee 
and family.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I wish to thank the Plymouth 

Navy Mother’s club and all ,my 
« T friends for the many cards, let-

beautiful flowers sent to
^ fo r  cash cr trade. Store, 857 during my recent illness.
Pttnim an avenu^ always loaded « ^  C. Slhipscn.
with good buys. Harry C. Robin- ____ ______________ —__
scm, owner. JCsse Hake, manager.

Julyl ’43

old-fashioned West Virginia corn- roll call by giving some current wi.c twuco ' He belonged to Palestine lodge maincd so until his death,
bread and “soup bean” dinner to event. At the last meeting, ' and was a member of the Shrine Mrs. Ayers and three children,
jr tS ; ' " ?  - . b . s u
Plymouth, ^mong those present Keer, were given the first and

Y- M- C. A. movement in De.;B. o£ Plymouth, ami Mrs. Carolyn 
troK. ?! Cameron of Santa Monica, sur-

were Mr. and Mrs. James Watson second degrees. A pot-luck syp- .! When he came to Plymouth h|Ê vive.
' of Oarksburg, West Virginia, Jay per preceded the business meet- v  ̂Resent iwnae on immediately became active in Ro- -----
Bak^r, Frank Reafsnyder and ing. *ary club affairs and was as active
the two James daughters, Evelyn 
and Doris. Harry AyersThe Plymouth grange will hold
its next meeting on Tuesday eve- (Cwitinuod from Page 1) 
ning. March 2, at 7 o’clock. The oldest coal companies of Detroit.
third and fourth, degrees will be It was in 1899 when he estab- lodge work. He served as treas-

during recent yeai^ the H o^
nf v ^   ̂ permit. For more than 20 yearsthis part of Wajme county. t: Ayers have spent

During his residence in Detroit MjeSch winter in’ California, the 
Mr. Ayers was active in both|;warm^ climate being ‘of b^elit 
Methodist church and Masonic!.to his health. It was in October

: ffiven ar»d members of the ffranse IisHmI o w n  w Vio I a u I ^  o o a 1 u r(» r  arvH Kol noH hiiild
Vhen he left for California last
f a l l  h n f  c o n n  a f t e r  b i c  a r r i t r a l  Viic

WATKINS
PPODUCTS

FRANK W. SHIRMAN, 
Dealer

Phone 850J1

CARD OF APPRECIATION
___ I wish to express my sincere ap-

siding, contractor. 25-t£-c stay
PITTSBURGH.PAINTS — Bring North^ille.

us your painting and decorat
ing problems. New color card D ^ «
helps plan trims and combina- W ill CJOSerV© rQ Si 
lions. Hollaway Wallpaper ai^d PrAciW enlg' D o v  
Paint Stor .̂,- Phone 28. 2631
Union. IS A nniversary and past presidents j
--------------- -----------------------1— I day will be observed when mem- !

CARD OF THANKS J of the Plymouth Woman’s
We wish to Uiank our .neighlfcrs „,eet next Friday afternoon, 

and friends fo^the beautiful flow- March 3 at St. John’s parish 
€TS and the m^ny acts of kindness Mrs George Chute is pro-
shown us during our recent be- chairman. The speaker for

is 11 the afternoon will be from WayneMrs. Lenora Russell, ^»Tlivprsitv. Mrs. Sadie Russell, univeisity. ^_______

and BUY WAR BONDS

the Sessions Hospital,

Ruth Ann Chaundy
Mr. and Mrs. George Chabndy 

of 15600 Shadyside, have an
nounced the engagemenjt of 
their daughter, Ruth AnjAnn, to
Robert Kenneth Garrett, spn of 

/olg
Edington road ana William! Gar-
Mrs. George Wolgast of 15403

William Weller.

rett of Plymouth. The |orth- 
coming event was annbunded at 
a dinner party on February 4. 
Miss Chaundy is a graduate of 
the Plymouth high school; with 
the class of 1942. Mr. Gsnrett 
attended the Farmington' high 
school. The wedding dat^ has 
not been set. 1

Local News

NOTICE!
The Plymouth 
Upholstering

Will roopen in the very near future. As 
soon as we con find a  suitable location 
and restock our shelves we will again be 
back in business.

WM. STREMICIL 
Proprietor.

Mrs. James Watsoit of {patks- 
burg, West Virginia, is spending 
a few days with her jhusb^nd in 
this city. i f

Mrs. ^ g  ar Jones and daughter! 
Sharon of Lansing will 3e the 

I week-end guests of Mrs. Kjenneth 
Gust . . .  .

S2/c Clifford J. Depew of Great; 
Lakes, Illinois, has been [spend
ing the past two weeks with Roy 
Bower and family of Union street.

1  ̂ . . .  !
The Just Sew club will meet 

>with Mrs, William Monti ;th on 
Adams street, on Wednesday,! 
March 1. . . .

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Pa<Mock of LaSalle ipad, a 
baby daughter. The little miss has 
been named Joyce Mjiriei 

.  .  • '
Miss Frances Warkup intered! 

the University of Michigafn hos
pital, Ann Arbor, last Fri<|ay for 
observation. « .* *

Mrs. Robert Lidgard had as her 
guests Friday afternoon Mis. Ray 
Coveil, Mrs. Peter Munste Mrs. 
Farley and Mrs. Carl Hart^ ̂ ick. 

. . .
Noel L. Hover, S2/c, Ipft re

cently for Pensacola, Florida, 
where he will attend photofcraphy 
school. 1

Notice of Hearing
BOARD OF APPEALS ON ZONING

A special meeting of the Board of Appeols 
will be held at the City Hall on Tuesday 
Evening. February 29th. 1944 at 7:30 P. M. 
To consider the application of Messrs. lones 
ond'Lag^r to use the building at 147 Ply
mouth Road for the purpose of servicing 

.airplane motors.

Any persons interested should appear a t 
this meeting.

WM. S. BAKE, President Board o f Appeals 
ADA S. MURRAY, Sec y.

The Lilly club will hold iis next 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frink Rowe a t 4210^ Ford 
road. Tuesday evening, Febni- 
WY J4. I

/

. . .  and These Are O N LY 2 
o f-50 Famous F e a t u r e s  
in The Daily Detroit Times

I l^ r.N Kx|iloro¥our !MiRd
2)r. ^ fL tr t {L tiAffam

Rjirh J« y  !»r. W\gKHm. eo ted  onycbetoirtW, o ir tM t 
a n i l  a c K i i l i s t .  a a k .  t h r r e  h u m a .  — * - t * T . r t r f n  m b m .  

n o n .  You iia re  o o p o rtn n ily  to  oaow ar tO n o  
<iu<'8tioii8 and  tlw o ro n iw v . r o w

. w e r s  w i t h  t i e  f l a d i o f a  o f  a e t O B i M a

I'o iir  Own UnriMi^pe
^  Jramits

Vour outlook according to the stars, 
for ANY DAY of the year.

D a i l y

D E T R O IT  T IM E S

Plymouth Agent, ,
Cleo Vorbeck. 479 S, Main Street

Girl Scout troc^ No. 1 anji.their 
leader, Mrs. Charles Root Jt., met 
at the home of Irene Bond,[Maple 
stre^, Tue^ay evening, [Febru- 

22, to celebrate the troop’s 
birthday. Twenty-foii" Scouls were 
preseht. .  • *.

The Ladies Aid of'the Li theran 
I church will meet Wednesd ly aft- 
I emoon, March 1, at 2 o’clsck in 
{ the home of Mrs. Willian Ash 
ion H a g g e r t y  highway! Mrs. 
i Amelia Esch will assist. '
1 . • • •
{ The Moms club of Li^ernois 
j toiiriiship will hold a pbt-luck 
I hmcheon and a day of sewing at 
[the home of Mrs. Clara ISmith, 
Bro^field avenue, Tuesday, Feb- 

Iruary 29. "

I The Sunset circle enylyed a 
I valentine party and pot-Wk sup- 
I per at the home of Mr. a j^  Mrs. 
Lee Turkett, Pacific avenul, Feb- 
mary 13. Those attending were 
Nr. and Mis. Manford* pecker,

: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Straiib, Mr.
I and Mrs. Harlow Williams and 
' Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schreuer.
I
I Sunday dinner guests (n the 
home of Mr. and BArs. Ral(^ Lor- 

I ena of Sheridan avenue were Mrs.
I Lorenz’ sister, Mrs. Francis Hal- 
1 sted, and dau^ter. Bliss ^ucille; 
her brother. Gage Halsted. and 
wife. F a r m i n g t o n ,  ard her 
brother-in-ia'w, Clarence Olson, 
and mother of Detroit. . .  I j

Mm. Carl Hartwick enteiftained  ̂
at dinner Thursday evening ini 
honor of Bib’l  Lois Guo, president! 
of the Chinese Student club at! 
the University of B£ichigan.[Those 
invited to meet Mrs. . Guej were 
Mn. Frank Pierce, Blrs. Rdy Co- 
veQ, B in . Jewell Bell ana Mrs. f 
O. r .  Beyer. T '• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar R, Ijames 
of West Ann Arbrn*, formet* resi- i 
dents of Huntington, West Vir- >

Typewriters
Service—Sales—Tlentab 

« Office Supplies |
MOSELEY TYPEWRITpl 

& SUPPLY CO. !
208-9 Wolverine Bldg.' 

Phone 5888 Ann An>or

GneL'̂ sL 9(igh, Qualitif. ITlsaiL 
a t Jh/dfJb  ̂ fijuaiL ftfi,

Bhown, SiampA, a t CL &fi!
FRESH

LOIN
RIB
END

FOR STEWING 
OR FRICASSEE

SLAB BACON . .
READY FOR THE RAN

^ H ^ L L E T S
T U dw rtalh}, Jh to w n , J 'tfi-  Q u a tii^ ,

BEEF ROAST 

0 ’ VEAL
iED

CHICKENS
FRESH CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS . . .
FOR HAMBURGER

GROUND BEEF . .
SUGAR CURBV*

SKOKED PICN ICS.
TASTY

SPICED HAM r ? .
READY FOR THE PAN

DRESSED HERRING

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

26
30
50
36
26
30
49
17

e

ANN PAGE 
BOSTON STYLE

BEA N S
DELICIOUS— NOURISHING

17H-QZ.
Jars

TENDER COOKED TO FLAVOR 
PERFECTION

*WHITE HOUSE 
EVAPORATED

MILK
FOR EVERY M ILK MEED

*N ot coM «ct«e wrilh any coaipaay 
'Mine a  timNar nama ar kraiie

ANN PACE MACARONI OR

SPAGKEni. . . .
ANN PACE— f in e . MEDIUM OR BROAD

NOODLES. . . . . . .
5UI.TANA

PEANUT BUHER . .
2 1 Lb. 

Pkgg,

ICEBERC

HEAD LETTUCE
Lb.

f lavor
MAKES IT

UHBUCASFAVORm
CRISP J^ND 

SOLID

Com plsJtsL SeduudL
IN EVERY A&P FOOD STORE 

JANE PARKER

HOT CROSS 
BUNS

MARVEL ENRICHIU

B R E A D
LARGE 1 ViOB. LOAVB 

DeHd FieNb OoNy

J L  ^ 7 ^  FILLED For

n n U I I T C  AMERICA'S FA V O Rrm i OoZM  4  1 ? ^  
U U IV U  I Q  PLAIN OR SUGARED Carton I  Q C  
JANE PARKER— LARGE .  ^

FUDGE SQUARE . . .

CHERRY LAYER CAKE ^ 3Rc 
JELLY ROLL...............^  20c

GREEN CABBAGE 2 
GREEN ONIONS 3
CALIFORNIA I

carrots .
FRESH SNAP

GREEN BEANS
REJLDY TO COOK

SPINACH . .
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

ORANGES .
FLOaiOA SSKDUSS

GRAPEFRUIT.
FRESH

COCONUTS . .

IONA

Green Beans
19-Oz.
Cans 21

★  ★ ■ ■ B B

ioma'
^  P#M

.  HAPRY-VALE

^  Pens. . . . .
IONA CREAM STYLE

White Corn .
 ̂ IONA CREAM BTYU

. GaMen Gem.
^  IOMA

Temalees
^  A a f  FANCY

^  TOMiMS

Green Beans.
LORD MOTT FRENCH ST TU  __________  ^

14c Green Beans. 2'££250 TcnateJBiee.S’̂  lie

• I

IONA

lOe Spinach . .
ADP FANCY

>t^l2c Whole Beefs
•DNA

'ciS?: lOe Cot Beets
ADP FANCY

Ze-OB.
Cam a  ■

a  •

•  ■ a IB-Ok.
C an a a C an13c Apple Saiice

U M T S  CUTS AND TIPS DREW DICED i «M CK  OR RECGiAR

*  Asparagas . . . 'c.?̂  28c Bartlett Pears . 20c l|M M r Oats. .

NOTHOWE .

. u> 6c RHUBABB . .
. lARCE WHITE HEADS

2 ror 25c CAULIFLOWER

S1IDICILY*S

CHIEF PONTIAC

't;SM2e ftneake Flear 5 ^  23c
SUNNYFHLb

. >t^l4c CakcFlear.. .  lie
BLDE LABEL

2 ‘2;:H Tc KaraSyrap . 2‘!t;̂  25c
SUHNYFIELD '

13c Rice fiCBM . .  ., nc. fe
K DR REOWtAR ^  ^

ng . 2IC

★  2  B R O W N  P O I N T S  A N D  4 c  P E R  P O U N D  F O R  W A S T E  K I T C H E N  F A T S  ★ ★  ★  ★

ANN PACE PLUM

PRESERVES
2 7 cVLb.

Jar

t>EE-LISH DILL

P IC K L E S
2  ‘S" 2 9 c

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

S O U P
3  26 c

CRISP

WMEATIES
2

BLUE BONNET

S A LT IN ES
2 ^ 2 9 c



T
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NICK'S TEXACO SERVICE
CAR REPAIRING t

-  OPA» Tilt Inspection 1
No Waiting Open Sundays
Ann Arbor Rd. and S. Muin St. -

1
Phone 9175-

Official
Proceeding^

of ibo Plymouth 
City Commission

to prepare lor

S ^ / N 6 J
S y - ^ # v ln 9 y o u / ,  dry" 
t tc w ,  y « tf  w i l l  
Spring
h en rf. Sen ii y o u r  dr<
cut^ns in

^ R R C H  4

CAS H & CARRY

/ ^ T i a e
CLEANERS

Plymouin: 774 Fenniman
Wayne: 2925 N. Washiiiffioo I 

Ypsilanti: 14 N. Washingt<Ki |

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE GIRLS to add an  extra 
day of savings to your 1944 calendar. Unusual 
values ore available in every departm ent. Home 
needs oi all kinds, becuty preparations that will 
moke "him" do the proposing, vitamins for pep. 
and hair and dental needs to give new sheen to 
your crowning glory and  new* sparkle to your 
smile. Leap in today for savings.

ANACIN lOO's 98c
TAMPAX 98c
DR. WEST'S TOOTHBRUSH

POND'S COLD CREAM, Ige. 98C
Campus
Make-up $1.09 VITAMIN PRODUCTS

Evening in Paris

$1.00
Abdol and Vit. C. Box oi

“ $2.54
Powder
Dorsay
.Lipstick
iYordley's 
Lavendo- 
m e o l.......

S I  A l l  Upjohn s Unicaps V
^ L . m f  3^^ $ 3 . 9 5

100

$1.00
Murine for 
Your Eyes

Squibb's Vit. B Com-
A Q o  plex Caps 9 Q
“ ^ ^ iB o t. of 100 ..

i D O D G E L l i l t U i r C D

Plymouth Mail W ant Ads Bring Results

February 21, 1944.

< Farmers Headquarters
— for —

DuPont Paints

,/
W renches by the Set
Punches and  Chisels 
Prime Electric Fence

Myer's Shallow Well Pumps
2 - 3 -̂ 4 Ix^h Belting«■

Drive Belts, Grease and Guns 
See Your International Dealer

A .  R .  W E S T
507 S. Main Piionel136

The regular meeting o? the City 
Commission was held in [the Com
mission Chambers of theiCity Hall 
on Monday, February 2% 1944, at 
7:39 p.m. i

Pr^fent: Mayor Shear,jcoinmis- 
sioners ^Corbett, Hondo^p, Lewis 
and Whipple. ,

Absent: None.
regular 

were ap-

»te pave- 
lutter on 
)uth Har- 
iigned by 
was pre-

by Com- 
the peti-

The minutes of the 
meeting of February 9 
proved as read. i

I t  was moved by Coni aaissioner 
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that th i bills in 

rthe amount of $3925.79 a s audited 
by the Auditing Commit ee be ap- 

; proved.
Ayes: Mayor Sheau*, Commis

sioners Corbett, Hondo] p, Lewis 
and Whipple. j

Nays: None."^ ■
Carried, j
A communication was received 

from the Board of Coufity Road 
Commissioners of Wayne Coimty, 
submitting a check of ilO,956.12, 
as the City of Plymouth’s share 
of gasoline and weight > tax.

A letter of resignation was re
ceived from John W. Blickenstaff 
as a member of |^he (Planning 
Commission. i

It was_moved by Conlmissioner 
Cor-bett and supported by Com
missioner Hondorp that [the resig
nation of John W. BUckjenstaff be 
accepted with regrets. !

Carried.
A petition for cone 

ment and curb and 
Wing Street, between 
vey and South Main, 
six property owners, 
sented. J

It was moved.by Con missioner 
Hondorp and supported 
missioner Corbett that 
lion be accepted.

Carried.
The City Manager pi esented a 

schedule of fees for all Work per
formed in the Riverside Ceme
tery. :

It was moved b(y Commissioner 
Whipple and supportea by Com
missioner Corbett that the fol
lowing s c h e d u l l e  oi fees be 
adopted:
SCHEDULE OF 

FOR ALL WO 
ED OR SERVI 
IN RIVERSID

Schedi^tle A '
Fees and charijes pertaining to 

interments: i
Opening and closing gifaves, chil
dren up to three years pf age:
Week days.................. | . . . . $  6-90
Sundays.......................  9.90
Old fees................ / . . j . . . .  5.00

Children from three to twelve 
years of age:
Week days.......  ........   .$12.00
Sundays........... '........18.00
Old fees.......................L. . . .  9.00

Persons over i twelv^ yeare of 
?age: !
Week days....... j..........{....... $18.00
Sundays . . . . J ..........  27.00
Old fees............ !........ ;........  15.00

(The above pHces ihclude fur
nishing lowering devige for burial 
of all persons pver ^ ree  years 
of age.).
Installation of ebneretb .

or steel vaults__ ,,.[.$5.00extra
Use of ;grave Ideco^ai- 

tions and mount cover 2.50 
Usif of matting r^nens 2.50
Use of tent....... _____ 1. 5.00

Sclwule B
Schedule of payments required 

in purchase of lots: [
Single grave Jlots, cpsh, I
Two grave »ts, ohe half , of 

purchase price' and g lan ce  in; 
twelve months.: [

Three grave lots, ope third 
purchase priced and ^balance in, 
eighteen months. *

Four or more grayfe lots, one 
fourth ̂ of purchase prfce and bal
ance inttwentyrfour rionths.

In cases of more th^b im e burial 
before lot is gala fdr an addi
tional amount 'shall Jbe charged 
equivalent to the addiitional area 
occupied. [

Schedule C

Shear presented the: plan of the 
library using the building. Sev
eral citizens felt that,the use of 
the Rauch House by the youths 
would be more advisable inasmuch 
as the n e ^  was greater, a

It was moved by Gtmimissioner 
Lewis and supported by Commis
sioner Whipple that the City Man
ager be instructed to have the 
Rauch House vacated for theJ use 
at a Youth Recreation Center.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis 
aind Whipple.

;Nays^ None.
Carried.
A communication was received 

from the City Assessor ,stating 
that no taxpayers appeared be
fore the Board of Review when

Churches Unite To 
Observe Day Of Prayer 
In Special Services

the Board met to ce^Wy t ^  
loUsTOr^to

:ES To  APPLY 
[K I%RFORM- 

RRNDERED, 
CEMETERY;

cial Assessment 
inclusive, on Friday, February 10,
1944. V .

The following resolution was 
offered by Commissioner Corbett 
and supported by Commissioner 
Whipple:

RESOLVED, That Special As
sessment Rolls No, 109 to 119, 
inclusive, as approved by the 
Board of Review in the corre
sponding amoimts as shown be
low, be and the same are hereby 
confirmed.
: RESOLVED FURTHER, That 

the assessments shown on the as
sessment rolls lt^« 110, 112 to 
119, inclusive, be divided into five 
equal installments and that 111 
be divided into ten installments, 
with interest at six percent on the 
unpaid balance and payable on 
Khe 1st day of April of each year 
until final payments and that the 
Mayor transmit said rolls to the 
!ity Treasurer with his warrant 

collection, accordingly. *
;oU No. '
09—C u r b and gutter,

Fralick Ave., Main
St. to Harvey,....$1421.73

n o —Sidewalk, F r a l i c k  
' Ave. ,(N. side only).

Main St, to Harvey .̂. 667.75i
111— 22' pavement, Farm

er, Blunk to Junc
tion 300' W. of

P. M. R. R........  4182.43
112— C u r  b and gutter, 

Roosevelt, Butroughs
to Edison............ 1364.54

U3—C u r b  and gutter.
Auburn, Penniman to
Blanche ..................  1882.25

ll4—C u r b  and gutter, 
WUUams St., North

side .........................—<. 387.62
U5—C u r b  and ^ tte r ,  

Burroughs, bMween 
Roosevelt and Hard
in g ......................    188.75

116— 6" water main. Sun
set, between Blanche
and Farmer............... 718.26

117— Irving St., 6" water 
main, between Farm-

schedule fdr services in con-
i

.50

reof. .$10.0() 
I T . . . .  5.o4 

Commisl- 
lorp, Lewi^

structing' foundations- 
Marker foundations.^eich... .$5.0i) 
Monument 1 foundatiops, per 

cubic foot,
‘ Schedule 

Vault rental:
One month or part th<
Each month thereaft 

Ayes: Mayor., Shes 
sioners Corbett, Hoi 
and Whipple.

Nays: None.
Carried.
Several citizens > pre^njt 

to discuss with the jCommission 
the matter concerni ig a youth 
center. The youths, i eing repre
sented by Harold Toe d, requested 
the use of the Rauch House, Lot 
No. 96 of Assessor’s Plat No. $, 
as a recreation ce; iter. Mayor

-7

Join H i 9

Auto dub
Today cgid 
automobile I insur
ance at cbsl

Phone

i

L J ’

The World Day of Prayer will 
be observed in Plymouth in the 
Methodist church from 2 to 4 
o’clock this (Friday) afternoon, 
February 25. Eight local churches 
are participating in presenting 
this program. The theme is, “And 
the Lord wondered that there 
was no intercessor.”

Mrs. Bernard Curtis will act 
as leader and will be assisted by 
Mrs. WilUam Arscott, Mrs. John 
Paul Morrow and IVIrs. Clarence 
XJdgard. During the program spe
cial prayers-will be offered that 
we may bear one another’s bur
dens; that we remember the peo
ples of China, India, Africa, 
rope,* and that we recognize the 
special need for Christian litera
ture and aid to oriental colleges. 
Indian students and migrants. 
Prayer leaders have been chosen 
from all the churches represented. 
Special prayers will be offered by 
Mrs. H. G. Culver, Mrs. Leslie 
Daniels, Mrs.' John Forsythe, En
voy Ernest Hewlett, Mrs. John 
F. Root, Mrs. T. Leonard Sanders, 
Mrs. Wassataski and Mrs. George 
Wilson. I

The speaker will be the Rev, 
SHigeo Lanabe, sponsored by the 
Detroit Council of Churches and 
employed by them to work among 
the Japanese,in the Detroit area.

Mrs. M. J. O’Connor will be in 
charge of the musical arrange
ments for the program. She has 
planned a special musical num
ber.

To Begin Use Oi 
Ration Tokens In 
Plymouth Sunday Morn

Zone Change Request 
Goes To Appeal Board

er anA Junction.. . . .  1273.43

Members 6f the board of appeal 
will hold a special hearing on 
February 29 to hear objections to 
permitting the use of a building 
at Plymouth road near Mill street 
for local business.

Under the, zoning ordinance, the 
building is in a residence B area, 
but Messrs. Jones and Lager have 
applied for a permit to use the 
building for the repair of airplane 
motors.

Canvass of the area by the 
members of the board of appeal 
found no objections from property 
owners to use of the building for 
the purpose .The permit would be 
issu ^  for the duration of the war 
and six* months thereafter.

Mr. Jones and Lager both 
have stated that there will be no 
noise in connection with their 
business because all of the motors 
must be tested in the planes rather 
than on blocks.

The zoning ordinance permits 
no such business in that area. 

---------- o ■

Ration tokens will make then; 
appea|-ance Sunday morning. |

These tokens will be given in 
change for ration coupons in Ra-j 
tion Book 4, but at no time wil^i 
more than nine points in tokCnS 
be given in change. ■

Under the system, the “A” coa- 
p^ns, both red Aid blue, in Ra
tion Book 4 will be good for 10 
points, regardless of the number, 
stamped on them.

Thus, a housewife buys 15, 
points’ worth of rationed food, 
and offers two stamps in pay*j 
ment. These stamps are worth' 
10 points each. Thus, the house
wife will receivie five tokens in , 
return. « \

The system is designed to save 
a large amount of work for the 
stOTekeepers, who have been hard 
pressed for help. j

'  ----------------- -— 0-----------------------------

REPAIRING

-Nothing can make a man truly 
great but being, truly good, and 
partaking of God’s blessingf—• 
Matthew Henry.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

118— Adan^ St., sanitary
sewer, Farmer and 
Junction ................  1292.70

119— Adams St., sanitary 
' sewer taps, Farmer

St. to Junction.......  680.00
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis

sioners Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis 
and Whipple. i

Nays: None.
Carried.
The Clerk called attention to 

the Commission that the term of, 
Mrs. Ada Murray on the Board | 
of Appeals had expired. Mayor i 
Shear recommended that she be! 
reappointed. |

It Was moved by Commissioner ̂ 
Corbett and supported by Com-! 
missioner WhipEfie that Mrs. Ada 
Murray be reappointed to the ' 
Board of Appeals for a term of 
three years.

Carried.
Mayor Shear appointed Horace 

Thatcher as a member of the 
Planning Commission to fill the

Most WAVES are rated petty 
officers in the navy as soon as 
they finish their brief recruit 
recruit training.

JEWEL
HALL

J ★ Immediate
SERVICE

LET THE SKILLED MECHANICS AT 
COLLINS GAftAGE MAKE NECESSARY 

REPAIRS ON YOUR CAR NOW

2 ^

' • I

SHIP
AHOY
CLUB
ROOMS

Private rooms — beauti
fully decorated club room 
•—kitchen facilities, dance 
hall, etc.

An Ideal Place 
To Meet ^

For Information : and R al^  
Call 174 Afteri e P. M.

Small Parties or, Large 
Groups Given Equal 

Consideration.  ̂ if
Centrally Located!

Protect your transportation. 
You'll have no more for the 
diiration. Don't let minor ad
justments that can be m ade 

* now cemse you greater ex
pense later.

☆
WE CAN GIVE YOU SERVICE

WITHOUT DELAY NOW

Collins & Son Garage
.. EXPERTS ON ALL CARS REGARDLESS

OF MAKE

PHONE 447

unexpired term of John W. Biick- 
enstaff.

Tt was moved by Commissioner 
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the appoint
ment'be confirmed. Commissioner 
Whipple voted “No” on the ap
pointment, because there is no 
representative from the north end 
of the-City.

Carried.
• It was moved by Commissioner 

Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Hondorp that the meet
ing be adjourned. Time of ad
journment 8:40 p.m.

Carried.
C. W. ELLIOTT.

City Clerk.
C. G. SHEAR,

Mayor.

.THE NEW JARMAN

seri es

Gored Gabardines

^3.50
Ughf W eight 

Wools and Rayons 
Pleated All Around

♦5.95
NEW PASTEL SHADES 
DESIGNED FOR SPRING

I -

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER

Designed especially fpr 'down-to-business wear 

by you men who serve in America's essential civilian 
job*, thi* »niart »hoe U the logical solution to y o u r '^  

wartime problem of more walking in 
less pairs. Try on a pair—discover

• t'
their friendliness of fit

$585 to *8«5
MOST STYUS

4 ,
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Uke Pork Chops?
Ration Points Cut

The Plymouth War Price and 
Rationing board h ^  been advised 
that the Office of Price Adminis
tration has increased the pork 
ration because of a surplus of 
pork.

The ration stamp No. 3 in Ra
tion Book 4 has been made good 
for 5 points of all pork products 
except laxd, and for all types of 
sausage.' The ration stamp is good 
only through Saturday night.

0 ■ —
Pl)nnouth Mail Want Ads Bring 
Results.

SCIENCE nCHTS DISEASE 
WITH SANITATION—

Dr. Salsl^ury’s

PAR-O-SAN
IS DIFFERENT — BETTER

Better because it can be diluted either with 
water or oil — different because it hds no 
objectionable odor. Ideal for treatm ent of

COCCIDIA. ROUNDWORM EGGS. POX 
-  VIRUS AND KILLING MITES

FOR HEALTHY BABY CHICKS
1  '

CHICK BUILDER

Saxton Farm 
Supply Store

'"Hangout' To Be 
Provided V o i^

t
City To Experimc nt 

! Witli New Plan
The city Commission Monday 

night luj'ned over to a ;roup of 
high school youngsters tl e Rauch 
house ajt Adams and Church 
street tO’ be made over >y them 
into a “hangout.”

The action was taken b f  unani
mous vote of the commiss on after 
.the request for the us< of the 
house by the young pe< pie had 
been made by Harold T xld and 
a group of older people.

The young people agre *d to re
model and r^ecorate tl e house 
themsclvcfe and to maintai i proper 
supervision of the hous< during 
ihe time it is in operatic n.

City Manager Clarenc; Elliott 
said he_ would begin pro feedings 
at once to have the house vacated 
by the present occupants, but how 
soon thi^ can be accompli :hed has 
not been determined.

No mention was mad< in the 
commission’s action regarding 
rental of the property, ' mt pre
sumably the house witl'-je given 
to the youth movement in lieu 
of the $80 a month wl ich had 
been voted previously by he com
mission to underwrite th? activi
ties of the young people.
. Older people speaking on be- 
l^alf of the students indue ed Neva 
Lovewell, George Chi te and 
Henry Hees. In additioi to the 
use of the,hopse as a “hangout” 
for the ypung people,* it also has 
been suggested that th » upper 
floors of the house might lo^used 
oy the Girl Scouts, but r o action 
was taken by the comm ssion to

their plans call for a pla< e where 
they can have a jute box or some 
other means of music for danejng. 
together wifh a soft dunk bar, 
and a general place wh ?re they 
can go and bie by themse ves out
side of school hours.

-----:---- 0——
There are 246 different kinds

Another Exam 
For Army, Navy

To Take Place AjI High [ 
School M arch 15

Decision of the army to aban
don its specialist training p ro g r^  
i^ the colleges of the countiy, 
and place the men taking these 
officer 'candkiate courses in com
bat units, will have no effect on. 

Ians to place high school young- 
ers in officer candidate schools. 
This was the interpretation 
aced on the ruling by local of- 

f^ials, who were advised to con
tinue with plans for examination 
ojf high school youngsters, who 
nbay be normally expected to on- 
t^r the army at the close of this 
school year.
, Another examination for both 

army and navy applicants will be 
held at the hiĝ h school on March 
iji at 9 a.m. Stiraents passing with 
the required number of grades 
Aiî ill automatically choose the 
bfranch of service they desire, and 
When they are induct^ into the 
ahny will receive collegiate train
ing which, if they pass by the re
quired marks, will qualify thqm 
ap̂  officer candidates.

All students who are 17, but 
not 22 years of^age. are eligible 
to take the test, and at the time 
that the test is taken must indi
cate their preference for either 
t̂ Le army or the navy. Those who
pass by qualifying scores are in
structed to present their creden
tials to army officials at the thne 
of their induction.

These candidates are then sent 
to special schools for their basic 
training, and there it will be de- 
te^ in ed  whether they will con-

this possible At thelmoment iir.ue"'to "thr'omcCT'' c l* id r te  
the house IS to be use. exclu- be sent to combatunits.
sivcly by the younger people.

What thjey plan .to do with it 
probably w'ill await siich time as _ 
they can acquire use o | it, but Estate Dealer

HorthvUle Real

»f jobs in the WAVES.

Back From Florida
• “Real estate is booming down 

is Florida,” stated Elmer Smith, 
Well-known Northville real estate 
dealer yesterday, just after his 
return with Mrs. Smith from a 
few weeks vacation spent,in St. 
Petersburg, Florida. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith were early winter vic
tims of the flu and as soon as 
their health permitted they left 
for the sunny south, returning' 
home a few days ago in the first 
show storm this part of the coim- 
try has had during the winter. >

“There are many people who 
are investing money in apartment 
houses in Florida, for investment 
only. Then there are others who 
are buying small homes to be 
u^ed for their future residences! 
Fi*om what I observed, there is 
nqt quite such a volume of coun
try property being sold, but real 
estate dealers down south tell me 
thfet they expect a rushing busi- 
ne^  in the next few years to 
come,” said Mr. Smith yesterday.

----------- 0------------
N^t Single Protest 
Mjade By TaxpayersI

Not a single citizen appeared 
before the Plymouth, board of re
view at its session last week when 
it met to consider complaints of 
property owners against special 
assessments. This is a clear indi
cation not only of the fairness of 
the assessments themselves, but of 
th^ plentiful supply of money to 
m ^ t the assessments.

' ----------------0-̂ — —̂ :—
Eggplant should be peeled thin 

and stored in a cool, but not too 
dry place to avoid dehydration.

Nurses' Aids 
Complete Training

Having completed their five 
weeks training at Moimt Garmel 
hospital in Detroit, 12 girls have 
been taken through the hospital 
by their instructor, Miss Ann Gat
lin, and on Saturday, February 
26, they will receive Junior Red 
Cross coronets. Each girl, dressed 
in white, will devote at least three 
hours a week to regular duty, 
helping the nurses care for the 
patients.

With the shortage of registered 
nurses on the home front, these 
girls are helping the war effort 
and gaining valuable experience 
as well. The six girls from Plym
outh are Janet Strachan, Wilma 
Lounsbury, Jane Lyons, Irene 
Ni^posal, Norma Robinson and 
Lydia Rose. The other sii, who 
are ffom Rosedale Gardens, are 
Mary Brandt, Barbara Butt, Peggy 
Hart, Dorothea Petschulat, Bar
bara Stover and Nancy Thorn- 
♦nn Iton.

Nancy , Thornton has missed 
most of t̂he classes because of 
her recent illness, but she is not 
letting that stop ter. With the 
help of the other girls’ notes and, 
a.little extra studying, she is do-̂  
ing her part with the rest. ‘

. ---- -------0----------
Otter Scholarships 
To Graduates Of 
Plymouth High School

A better opportunity than ever 
before is being offered the grad
uates of Plymouth high schpoj 
this year' to attend the Univer
sity of Michigan through its re
cently greatly enlarged scholar
ship program.

Clarence H. Elliot has just been 
named chairman of the scholar
ship committee of the University 
of Michigan club of Plymouth, 
which has charge of evaluating 
applicants for awards. Other mem
bers of the committee named by 
President Harsha are George Burr 1 
and pr. Olsaver. 1

The scholarships pay'the tuition 
for the freshman year and will 
be renewed for each of the three 
remaining years as long as the' 
holder’s performance warrants' 
such action. Along with the casli 
value, receiving one is a definite' 
honor both to the individual and 
the school and the committee.

The alumni club’s committee 
will evaluate the applicants on 
the basis of (1) scholarship and 
being in upper third of cla^; (2) 
moral character and good citizen
ship; (3) leadership and evidence 
of ability to profit by the oppor
tunities offered by the univer
sity; (4) financial need will be a 
factor if there is a choice between 
two applicants.

To apply for either *bf these, 
the 'Student should ask his prin
cipal or superintendent for three 
forms from the university which 
he already has. He fills these out 
and returns two to the principal, 
the other one going to Mr. Elliot,' 
the alumni club committee chair
man.

The scholarship committee in
terviews all applicants and de
cides which to recommend for 
the alumni undergraduate and 
which for the university list 
awards. The number which can 
be named for the former neces

sarily is limited. These will com
pete against students picked at 
other schools throughout Mich
igan for the 100 available scholar
ships.

---------- 0— —
* Buy W ar Bonds *

University Club 
Plans Banquet

Will Be Held 
On Monday Evening j

The annual all-college banquet j 
sponsbTed.l)y the Plymouth Uni-] 
versity of Michigan club wiU.Jbej 
held at the Newburg communjty 
hall next Monday evening at 6:45 
o’clock. A . lirqit of 200 tick^ts [ 
has been set, and these can bej 
obtained through Mrs. Geoiige 
Burr, chairman of the ticket com-1 
mittee. ,

Claude Dykhousc is g'e n e r  a 1 
chairman of the banquet, and 
has arranged for a highly inter
esting :evening.

Speakers will include Hua Lin,L 
one-of four Chinese students to' 
arrive on the Ann Arbor, campiis 
since the closing of the Burma 
road. He will give a picture of 
his exciting trip from China, fey 
way of India and Australia, which 
required almost four months.

Kami Targai, a Turkish stu
dent, will describe' his county. 
'He is a native of Istanbul and is 
the son of a retired army ..officer.

Galoz Germanico Troval- of 
Quito, .Ecuador, will describe his 
country.

Earl Reh, accompanied by Mî s* 
Reh, will sing, and Mrs. G. Hoh- 
dorp will lead* the community 
ringing. Jack Van Coevering will 
be the toastmaster.

One of the features of the ban- 
■quet will be the college rbll call, 
at which each participant at the 
banquet will introduce himself 
and the college he attended. 

---------- o——
Women, 20 to 36 years old: As 

members of the WAVES, you can ■ 
share the deeds of victory. Join i 
NOW!  ̂ .

NOTICE
24 Hour Shoe Repair 

Service
Work Guaranteed

WILLOUGHBY BROS. 
SHOE STORE.

Herb Treadwell, Mgr.

Just
Arrived....

■■ -J -
A Large Shipment of Children's Shoes—

In All Sizes.

QUALITY COUNTS 
MORE TODAY 

THAN EVER BEFORE

Suces 
9 to 3 $3.50

u

\

$2.75

WEATHER-BIRD
AND DIAMOND BRAND SHOES

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

filloughby Bros.
W alk Over Boot Shop

1

F r i n t  f o r  e a r l y  S p r t a g

Versatile first-edition p rin ts  . . .  to  w ear now and 
indefin itely! Nelly Don fashions them  in  fine, 
washable rayons of crepes and  sheers • • • endows 
them  w ith  true , w ell-fitting lines and  enhances 
them  w ith  color. Each jl welcoine asset to wintry* 
looking w ardrobes '. . • trim , spirit*liftina> and 
thoroughly  beconringt

ft—WoAebU FSift Sh««r of Enko royoR In n c—n peMorn. 
Itf^gogOr Qrooft* Mvy. 12«40

b—Clovor Chain Noldo Crop* of wothoblo Ealm rayoa. Whllo ot 
bl»o, Chico rod or novy.

c—Woshoblo Eftko ihtor rayon in on oxelnrivo llaarsf eW t prinsj 
jS m a , B9B» ioMoga.vt0*44 ' - - I T  I

(Taylor & Blyton
1̂ .

Available
Now!

BROODER HOUSE
SUPPLY-LIMITED ORDER NOW

FARM MACHINERY 
Culti Packers 
Grain Blowers 
Power Cutting Boxes 
Deep and ShaUow WeU 
Aiitomatic Water Systems 
Mounted Cordwood Skws

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES 
Roofing 
Roof Paint 
Window G la^
Tarpaulins 
Acme Quality 
Paint. Varnish.
EnameL OiL Turps. 
Machinery Enamel

FENCING 
Stock Fence 
Chicken Fence 
Barbed Wire 
Prime Electric Fence

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Electric Brooders 
Chick Waterers 
Chick FSadera 
Flock Feeders 
Heated Waterers

DAIRY SUPPLIES 
Milking Machine

Automatic Electric Milk 
Coolers

Stanchions
Chums

Milk Strainers

Special for This Week
5 Gol. Pour Spout Can M onarch Penn- 
.ylvania OiL A $5.25 ' .O S  a c  
Value for ........................... . V ^ * ^ -

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at S. Main St.

Phooe Plymouth 40-W

Th'ey're fhrkin'd of clothes you 
love to wear and wear. Beauti
ful, thoroughbred styles that 
will; stay smart for as long as 
they live and that's a long, 
long time. Elegant, easy-fitting, 
detailed but never, dated. And, 
as ever, Printzess perfection of 
fabrics, tested foe quality, and 
failoring. Nevec a betfeE in  ̂
vestment and never more of

tho il

Taylor & Blyton



r

PO9 0  s

i FOR FARM REPAIRS
Rooiing — insulatkm — sximg, etc«, are avail
able lor 70m  use at cmce«

For Qnality Lumber Call the

R O E L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

For Economical
Heating
—-wHh Steam ond 
Hot Water Bolers

Burn Our Inexpensive

. OHIO EGG at .................................... . $7.70
— and —

POCAHONTAS FORKINGS a t ...........$6.25

2 t o n s  f o r  $13.95
ORDER YOUR 2 TONS TODAY

ShiiMles Large Shipment 
Just Arrived 

Now Ready For Sale

Phone 107 '

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
HoUjrook at^the P. M. R. R.

Y O U R  T l R E S  

/MUS T l a s t

FOR THE  
D U RATfO N

Don't let occasional stories about imminent 
release oi new tires confuse T im e is 
no prospect oi any being on tm  m a ^ e t for4
coasomer use. That m eans the tires now 
on your wheels need frequmit huqpection, 
and RECAPPING a t the Rrst sign of year! 
W e're fully eqoin?ed and  staffed to, do the 
)ob for you—as well as to perform any 
odier spring onto service.

CXTIOAL OPA TIRE nSPECTICHI 
STATION: BRING TO m i CAR IN TODAY

FLUELLING’S
ONE STOP SraVICE STATION

M
215 Soatti H ain Street

AflMciBlion of Ihdvpeiidexil

■9

LA

\
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Pilgrim Prmts S  off

Margaret Browi 
Don Huebler -Edith! Nolte

Kosemary Mille 
Jeck Huebler 

Lydia Rose Juanita 
Virginia Waldeckfe

Petty
fer

Class News
English
Colleen

class will 
duties in

In Miss Wrisley*s 91 
class Kathleen Bloxsorr. 
Bothwell, Patsy Pack ard and 
Sally Gustafson are pre senting a 
short play, “The Quiet Game.*’

There ia a group of 1( seventh- 
grade boys enthusiast: :ally be
ginning their training in indus
trial arts. The class haj been di
vided into three groupf: elemen
tary woodwork, house lold me
chanics,and the study of metals 
and electricity. Dwight Jckler has 
been appointed shop foreman. 
Other members of the 
perform various shop 
their turn.

Mr. Stadtmiller's ei| 
history class is studyi 
to ^  of the railroad, 
ceived some very imerjsting ma
terial from the Santa F i railroad. 
His .seventh grade geogi aphy class 
is making scrapbooks about the 
United States^ which th jy will be 
working on all semester. They are 
studying cotton at tqef  ̂present 
time.

Mrs.' Blunk’s 7A keography 
group is making sectional maps 
of the United States.

Mr. Hedrich’s bioloiy classes 
are studying the circul itory sys
tem. They ^ e  learning the func
tions and the nature a id compo
sition of blood along w th how to 
treat simple blood wou ids.

Mrs. Hawkins’ four

No Recreafio]|i Senior Sketches |B d| Vs. Girl
mm - V W  .... ...___4' V . JB ■Cenier In Hoib

One of the home £ c«
es
pnomick

closes was discussing ti e recrea
tional program now ur der con
sideration. Someone as red why 
the recreational centers KJuld not 
be in the students’ hoi ics. Sev
eral students who live in town 
gave their parents’ opin on:

“My mother says that it would 
upset the house too ma< h.”

“My parents agree wit i me that 
we have an average site house, 
lAit the possibility of P. K. S. 
student entertainment- r.eallyf” 

One of the girls said, We want 
a place whidh we can f?el is our 
own and that we can improve 
the appearance of all ihe while, 
and we could not feel tl at way in 
otlier people’s homes.”

It seems as though, i i general, 
the students and thei r parents 
are taking the negat ve view
point. It would indeed be desir
able if some studen s* homes 
were large 'enough an i built so

th oradp’^̂ ®̂  : ciain floorin g aae basement coul< be used
for student recreation Perhaps 
if peace were here a id money 
ccfuld be spent more freely for 
such projects, a recrea ional hall 
could be built and th : problem 
would automatically va: lish. Since 
most of the. students ; gree that 
using their homes is < ut of the 
question, it seems that i ome other 
solution must be reach^. 

o>

the bis- 
aving re-

Odds And Ends
What's happening tc our sen-

iors? They seemed to e|ijoy mak- thej senior prom committee, par
ing paper dolls at Cupid’s Cab
aret.

Congratulations, Joe Bbjanzyk, 
\ n aiinr, Working SO hard in bookkeep-

. ... . f t_^  *^ling, but must you gloat over >thedashes are writing<^,tb^es from of your classmates*
their own experiences v hich tie in 
with their work book. They are 
revealing a depth of p iderstand- 
ing of life which will foj’etell their 
future happiness.

Wandering through the school 
halls, have you ever suddenly 
stuped and looked a a poster 
with Ihe words giarir g at you, 
“Don’t loiter in the hai Is”? These 
posters are made by he second 
semester commercial ( r a w i n g  
class. Before these sti dents can 
begift to make posters they must 
study lettering, color , heory and 
designs.

The Drama club wil soon pre
sent a one-act play /ritten by 
Mrs. Bixler and Jack 1 uebler.

The Majorettes profi ed by $55 
from their Cupid’s Cab iret dance.

The band is giving a concert 
for the Starkweather j Chool chil
dren this Friday moi ling. This 
will be the first of a se *ies by the 
band, to be given fo grammar 
school students.

The junior high mus c class has 
been studying the musi: of Russia*. 
China and Great Br tain. The 
children have been le irning folk 
dancM (taught by Mis. Saxton), 
the lives of muszciahf and great 
composers, studying I nglish life. 
Christmas customs, a id the cos
tumes of these allied ands.

George Waters is wi iting a play 
about school life in Spanish.

Miss Killham’s llA  
has just finished the i 
textbooks on short 
now each student is 
short story.

sen- jjo îbies. She has contributed to are divided between the commu- 
p]oy max- t>,pj senior nrom committee, oar- ndty and the students, only the*

perio<^s after school are left to di-1 
vide between the boys an ^  girls 
athletic organizations. In the case 
of a problem such as this, it 
should be pointed out that the

nglish class 
art of their 
itories .and 
writing a

It looks as though q dte-a few 
seniors won’t have ia s lapshot in 
the Annual if they dontt “hustle 
to bring one.

Subject of the week: ftlass rings.

sweatered) boy answef^ a ques
tion in chemistry class, almost all 
the feminine part of the class 
swoons.

The man shortage is the current 
pet peeve of Irene Kiedospal, 
daughter of Mrs. Helen Niedo- 
spal of 695 South Main street. Be
sides helping on the J-hop and 
senior prom committees, she hds 
participated in Leaders’ Club, 
•Girl Reserves, and stunt night ac
tivities. Her hobbies include 
mu9ic and dancing. Irene expects 
lo enter nurses training after 
comfpleting her college prepare- 
tory course.

Dbra Gruebner, daughter of 
Mra Luella Drews, lives at 598 
Adsims street. She is taking com
mercial course. She has taken an 
actilye part' on committees for the 
Sent

Argumenl
. Would it not be nice if there 
were scmie solutiem to this prob
lem: Why can not the basketball 
team have a regular ijractice 
schedule ail five days of the week 
instead of just part of the time? 
The reason for this is that the 
girls have the gymnasium the last 
hour in the day and after school. 
Is there some reason why bas
kets could not be put up in the 
grade school gymnasium for the 
girls?

The boys need the laige
or Prom, Junior and Senior, coordinated
Together, and Mother and pra?t‘CC- The girls play more of

Dalgh'ter’ banquet. ’ 'Dor^ is '" 'a : a moving game that ebuld 
prewninent member of the Girl easily be played in a smaller gym- 
Reaerves.' She took part jninasiura. Why not put up baskets 
Stu nt nigbt and the one-act plays in the small gymnasium for the
tw6 years ago. Among others hei 
pet peeves are girls smoking and 
mail  Her planar for the future 
are] to become either a stenogra
pher or an efficient clerical 
wo rker.

Velma Evans, a member of

girls to use. —By A BOY.

The question has come up as 
to why the, girls can not use the 
grade school gym for basketball 
practice so that the boys can have 
regular practice after school all

Giifi Reserves and Glee Club, has five days of the week instead off 
ked on the Senior Prom com-, part of the week. There are 8ê -̂w

mi ee. Her hobbies are bowling,. eral very definite reasons. The
dabcing, swimming,b _
ball Velma’s aim is to succeed at
whatever she does and to travel. 
Her pet peeve is “struck up peo
ple!. parents are Mr. aiid
M^. George Ev̂ ans of West 
Anto Arbor Trail.

Elaine Mahoney, daughter of 
mS and^Mrs. Francis Mahoney, 
resfides at 15760 Hubbard road. 
Roiler skating, sports in general, 
and keeping scrap books are her

and basket- [ grade school gym is in no way 
adapted tb basketball playing. The 
floor is too small and the ceiling} 
is tod low. The grade school gym | 
was built for grade school chil-j 
dren, not for high school students.

If the girls are' allowed to at
tend Plymouth high, they have* 
as much right to the use of the: 
gym as the boys. Of course, thel 
t ^ e  of each in the gym must be| 
justly divided. Since the evenings'

ticlpated in the Senior play, and 
her school letter. H^r most 

decided dislikes are conceited 
people and girls who  ̂smoke. 
Elaine is taking a college prepar-

y course and ■ expects, to join 
U. Cadet Nurse’s Corps 
ediately after graduation, 

he girl with musical ability, 
othy Woodbury, hopes to 
e either a musical career or a

When a certain (us lally red« midical one. She is the daughter
of Bruce Woodbury of 1462 Sher
idan avenue. Dorothy is taking 
a college preparatory course. 
Hi ving been part of tne school

We thought there [was some jor^estra  for six years and of the 
danger of Miss Fiegel’i last hour [ba id for eight years, three of 
history class becoming me of eco-1 wl ich she p lay ^  solo clarinet, 
nomics. but after Miss Fiegel had th s accomplished musician also 
troubled herself to gi e a small jph ys the saxophone and piano 
idea of how economic operated,! Aiiong her other hobbies are ice 
we were assured that t was best i iting gnd swimming. Hetf'\|et 
to keep on with histo y. pejeves are people who do not

We hope that next kime there 
is an election in schoo Mrs, Bix
ler will be sure to fin* [ the right 
class. The day of the class caucus 
she went astraV.

-What senior girl dherishes a 
faded picture of a g( od-looking 
boy in a football Hein et?

A certain junior wa i so enthu
siastic about her class ring when 
she went to get it a . Horick’s 
Jewelers that she left Jher change 
in the store.

Something new has seen added
to the information, tes t results:

rew Carnegie 
the idusical field.

W/stem Union 
line

Oregon is in the
is

part, of the United Sti tes.
r ortheastem

Senior Song Words 
By S. Lutiermostr

open Daih 
9:30 a.m. to 8 

Plate Dkinefe 
Steaks -  Ch

SMITTY1 i
RKTAORA[«T

Phone 162
294 S. Main

•xcelled in

a railroad

unusual has 
It is (mly 

enior class 
and deliv- 

long is not 
near com-

M U M
BETTER MEATS

MORE APPET
IMEALS

MAKE
ZING

Plan nourishing iheals for 
your defense woilkers and 
serve them betl 
from Fill’s.

meats

Something very 
happened id P. H. S,
February and the 

I song is signed, sealec 
' ered. Ordinarily the 
written until very 
mcncement 

The song has been ; pproved by 
the faculty and some of the sen
iors are already famil a r  with the 
words. The music is [that of the 
song of Drake (Iowa 
from whom Dorothy 
tained permission t 
words are bv Shirley 

, ’‘CLASS O F
Here’s to the colors ol  ou 
T ^ t  mean so much to ev 
Green stands for vi^or m d  
saver for value and ^  m lit.
Lest you forget, we I c a ^  behittd 
McetinRS and plays and H 
U r to our high school d 

High,
The hour of partieg b o w  £ n% ^

B e^  To Tab s Out

BILL’S
P h o n o  

5 8 4  S ta rk w '

■ that bind 
O  Plymouth

Gene are the days of forty- ovr
by tk *  score, 
nth Hijgb, 
die.

W hen we had glad Umae 
Tho' we are leaving PtjBmi 
Mem'ries of you wiP n«rc  
Together we've probed tbo s  orid o< A eogh t: 
^egethe.- at all the sports s  t ’tm (osgbt. 
Teachers and classmates. ^ 'I T  

you—
Our praise for yon bo eter:

O-

University, 
owland fa- 

use. The 
uttermoser.4”

y  lad and lass, 
for youth.

b< missing

tnie.

C o Je iid e  r
R oogt, here.Fob. 23— Basketball, River 

Feb. 25—V arsity club dan 
Fab. 29—Basketball. N orth dlle; 
Mar. 3—Sophomore dM co|
Mar. 10—Freshman dance.
Mar. I A—Cub Scouts bobb^ show. 
Mer. IT—Senior dance 
Mar. 2^-M usic-dram a, “ S 
Vpr. 7—Sprieg vacation.
Vpr. 11—School i n e a c e

o
BUY WAR lONDS

Phono 740

b a  WRaoa

for
Better Milk

faere

hoot N ight.”

& Sons

Regular Dailj Dellheiy

keep promises and those who are 
tv o-faced. She has done exlon- 
.si’ e traveling, in the Southeast 
ard Middle West.

To be an aerial gunner and 
ra iio rhan in the Army Air Corps 
is Robert Schauiele’s ambition 
af;er his graduation. Bob is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Schau- 
fe e of 48222 Joy road. His hob
bies are keeping physically fit 
ard reading. While in high school 
h( took part in baseball two 
yi ars, football two years, and is 
ir the Varsity club. His pet peeve 
is people who wear uniforms like 
tlose .of soldiers and saUors al- 
tl dugh they are not in any branch 
o: the service. Boo is an Air 
C adet.

Coming here in her Senior year, 
E irelyn Rutherford went to Ypsi 
¥ igh for three years. She is the 
d aughter of Elmer and Eda Kuth- 
efford of 975 Ridge road. Eve
lyn is following a general course, 

er hobby is dancing; her pet 
eve is girls who swoon over 

rank Sinatra. She plans to be
come a telephone operator rfler 

r graduation.
---------- *0----------

[usi Suppose
oys were daffy about Frank Si

natra . . .
0 one had written ‘‘Mairzy 

Doats” . . .
All the clocks in P.H.S. kept, right 

time . .
The teachers didn’t give any home 

work over the week-end . . . 
ack Benny lost his violin . . . 
hat no snowballs were thrown 

during noon hour , . . 
cy^spapers didn’t have a comic 

strip . . .
he hall to the commercial build

ing was warm . . .
One could use ink without get

ting it'all over the fingers . . .
There hadn’t been any snow this 

wintei‘ . . .
There weren’t any restrictions on 

talking. .
o

a d d it io n a l  sc h o o l  n ew s
ON PAGE 9

high school gym is built for rec
reation and physical organization 
and that athletics are merely in
cidental. Therefore, ft is only just 
that the girls should have the 
gym for basketball at least one 
afternoon each week.

NorthvSle Ploys 
Here Tuesday

The cellar club from Pljrmouth 
will be out for revenge when 
it faces the Northville cagezs here 
this Tuesday, February 29. Having 
beai beaten by the close score of 
4C-35, the Rocks'will have the 
advantage of play on the home 
floor and intend to send the. 
Northville boys back home much: 
more sorrowful than they came, i 

Again, in this game there may 
be a captains* battle which will 
feature two very good captains
in Bill Bennett of PWmouth and 

InviSteve Folina of NorthviUe.
In the game at Northville Fo

lina picked up 18 points to Ben
nett’s 13. They both played a 
very good defensive game and 
were on their toes offensively. 
Another scorer was S le ^ r  of 
Northville, who popped five field 
goals for 10 points. The two cage 
clubs were off on their free throws 
—Northville averaging .421 and 
Plymouth .294. Houghtem. a for
mer resident of Northville/ but 
now living in Plymouth, is a^very 
good backboard player and field 
man, but does not do much scor
ing. •

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

Ditches — Basements 
Pumped

Lawrence Mollord
11695 fnkster Road 

Phone EV. 3745

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT Any  

WINDOW OR DOOR

n y m o is th  
M ill S u p p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor

Tran
Phone 494W

SERVICE?
W asher — Vacuum 

Cleaner—'Motor

PHONE

449
Poists for all 
Models and 

M o k M i

PLYMOUTH
Rouseksesisg Slwp

628 S. M ain SL
Plymouth

Friday, F eb ru o ^  2S« 1S44
u

A Service Within 
the Means of All

W e know diert the sudden p o s ^ g  of a  
loved one often places a  se v ^ e  strain 
on family resources and  limits the 
am ount of money ovcdkxble for the lost 
services. That is why our range of 
prices covers s n ^  n e ^ s . W hdlever 
theicost, our patrons ore assured of 
our best proiesskmoi efforts and a  dig
nified, beautiful service. We a ^  that 
anyone faced with such a  utuatipn to 
come and  talk over the problem 
with US.

W ilkie Funeral Home
217 N. MoiD TelephoM  14

Specially
Priced

Large Juicy Florida m f%

Oranges 4 ̂  23Clb&
for

l^orge White

Celery stalk lOc
Fels Naptha

SOAP 4’“” 19c
Tall Cons Pet

MILK 4““38g
Del Monte

COFFEE lb.

BROSr
GROCERIES AND'MEATS 

Phone 370 '

Healthy...
B y drinking a t  
least one quart of 
milk each day.

Housewives—^You m ay find memy w ays to 
serve milk to your iomfiy. Serve J t as a  
nourishing beverages use it Irsriy  in cook
ing and desserts. Bsmember, ndik is a  w ar
time cdly*

Goverdole Forns DiirY
Telephone S
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Sport Shorts
The basketball team has nidc- 

named the players on the cage 
team and carry out the fim by 
calling eachother such names 
when they meet

Bill Bennett—Flat-top.
Harold Schultz—Synthetic Joe. 

. ^ b  Reinas—^Prune Face.
Don HueUer— B̂ig Red pevil.
Bud Mason—Curly.
Ron Michol—^Be-^ Eyes.
Hugh Harsha — Willie Lump 

Lump. ♦ •
Malcolm MacGregor—Chief.

Duane Olds—Ducky.
George Schoroberger — Young

ster.
George Newton—Hot Box.
B<^ Hall—Swamp Water.
Coach Tomshack — John Tom 

Schielgruber.
J. Daggeu, an eighth grader, 

handles the charting of the game 
and is the first team assistant.

L. Wall is the first team man
ager and scorer at the games.

Jim is the secoiid team manager 
and is the game timer.

The varsity has lost two of its 
players, Melvin Hunt and George 
Newton.

Track will, start ini about a 
month and the*outlook : s high be
cause of the studrats c ^ in g  out 
for this spring sport 

■ - ■ o ■■
The sex of a set of 

twins, bom in New 
nearW a year agc  ̂is stil 
and is expected to re 
termined for several 
they are peeudoherm. 
or individuals having p 
male and female exte 
ductive organs. C^ly 

of this conditioncases
in one-egg twins are r

.ntmedical .nterature.

<

identical 
Vork City 

unknown 
in unde

years, as 
i phrodites, 

of both 
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NOTICE OF 
REGISTRATION

/■ ;

»

Gty of Plymouth, Michigon
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Registrar ' 

tion for the City of Plymouth will he in session a t the 
office of the City Clerk from 8:00 o'clock a . mJ until

' 8:00 o'clock p. m. on Tuesday. M arch 14. 1944. for the 
purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors. ̂

Registrations will also be taken at the office of the 
City Clerk on each week day between the hours of

. 8:00 o'clock cl m . and 5:00 o'clock p. m . up to and in
cluding Tuesday. M arch 14.1944.

«
No registrations for the City Election to be held on * 

April 3.1944. will be received after Tuesday. M arch 14.
" Qualified electors, who are now properly reqis- 

tered with the City Clerk will NOT hove'to re-register.

C C. H. ELLIOn,
:'tI. ^  City Clerk

V. i

\
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hen the Plans 
Are Finally 

^Mnde...
Bind the Ties 
with Sparkling, 
Diamonds

FOR AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
BEAUTIFUL PRECIOUS STONES AND 
RINGS WE SUGGEST THAT YOU 

SEE OURS.
1 »

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
baa baan working many axtra houn io'calcb 
up on thair w o ^  Wa appracdaia yoor co- 
oparation and want you to know wa will 
do ararything in our powar to got your work 
dona as promptly as is humanly poasibla.

4

H errick  Jew elry  S to re

Rocks Drop 
One-Sided Dnel

The Rocks droi^tedj an easy 
game to the Ypsi Bijaves here 
Friday, February 18, by 63 to 46. 
The deadeye team ^om Ypsi 
missed very few shots lo<^ed 
like a magnifieeni ballj club. Al
though P ly m o ju th  lost, they 
scrap^ together imoke points 
than in any of their p ret^ ing  
games. The Rocks were very care
less and had 22 fouls called on 
them.

Bennett was high-point man 
with 24 to his credit, Seven field 
goals and 10 free thro|vs. Bower 
of Ypsi was close b ^ n d  Bennett 
with 22, 10 baskets and two free 
throws. Miller, the long-armed 
center of Ypsi, collected 16 points.

The first quarter jwBs a race 
up and down the floor with Ypsi 
getting 18 points and Plymouth 
12. The second quarter was the 
same with Ypsi getting 21 and the 
Rocks 7. In the third quarter 
Plymouth was on its toes aijvi got 
11 points, while Ypsi got 14. The 
last quarter was a slower moving 
period with Ypsi getting 9 and 
Plymouth 11.

The Second 
Team Victors

fh e  second team nosed out the 
Yp&i reserves, 34-30. With the sure 
shooting of Bob Hall, as the 
leader, Plymouth took the lead 
a i^  kept it through the game.

High-point man was Bell of 
Ypsi with 19 points; then Hall 
of Plymouth with 10, and Brink 
with ,8.

Plym outh Reserve*--  P .H . S.H . T.
Brink .. - -  .. 5 3 8
D ’Hacne ^  2 5 7
Groth 2 0 0
H en I R 2 10
Roberisoii ’ 2 0 2
OUever 0 1
Deatc .............. — . . 0 0 0
B e n t le y ........................ ____ : 2 2 4

T o u H _____ 21 13 34

Y yiiUnti— *■ F .H . S.H . T.
BeU . _______ _____ ............  4 15 19
Dewson 0 0 0
Wilcox ............... .......... ...........  0 S 5
Fating . 0 0 0
Vouriltus 0 0 0
Tower 1 4 5
Marble - 1 0 1
H d r e y ................ - ....... ......... 4 0
Gaudy 0 0 0

T ota ls- .................. . ___ 10 20 30

Plym outh—  p
Rietun ............................  2
S c b u l u ____________ I '  2

Bennett (captain) 
Schomberger . 
Micol

: i i
2
n

Mason ........ 0
MacGregor 0

T otals___ ia

Ypsilanti— F-RBulUa f  A
Bower 1»
McAIUtter . .........  2‘
OlcK>n ... * .. » 2
Whickerham . . __0
O 'H ara n
Miller < ~tx
Burrril -JL  0
H erbst ___  ____ 6
KcUv , n

to ta ls JS9

S.H .0
4
5 

130006
28

S.H .9100
422
3000

24

T.266
242006
46

T.
922062• 2 

16 0 6 
0

63

Legals
A ttorneys:

Guy W. Moore and H al P . Wilson. 
3627 Barium Tower,
D etroit 26. Mtchixan.

S T A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne, sa.

316.253
A t a sesaton of the Probate C oort' for 

said County of W ayne, h ^ d  a t the Probate 
Court Room in the City of D etroit, on the 
fourth day of February, in the year one 
thonsand nine hundred and forty-four.

Preaent. Patrick  H . O ’Brien, J u ^ e  of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the E state of G EO R G E 
W . B R IT C H E R . Deceased.

On readinC: and filing the petition of 
Bernice B urkart prayinK that administra
tion of aaid estate be itranted to  OeorKia 
A. Roland o r some other suitable person:

I t  is Ordered. T ha t th e  Rfteentb day 
of March, next, a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon before Juditc Joseph A. M u r^ y , at 
said Court Room, be appointed for hearing 
said petition.

And it ia further Ordered. -That a  copy 
of th is order be published once in each 
week for three weeks consecutively previous 
to said tim e of hearing, in T he Plymouth 
Mail, a  newspaper printed and circulating 
in aafd County of W ayne

P A T R IC K  J . O ’B R IE N .
Judge of P robate

FA true copy)JAS. H. SEXTON. t 
Deputy Probate Register.

P ^ .  18-25: Mar. 3. 1944.

Attorn ays:
3627 Barium Tower.
Guy W . Moore and H al P. Wilaon.
D etroit 26. Midiigan.

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N  
County of W ayne:.ts.

302,715 I'
A t a  besaion of the Probate Court for 

said County of W ayne, held i t  the  Probate 
Court Room in  the City of D etroit, on the 
fow th day of February, in .the  year one 
thousand pine hundred and Iforty-fonr.

Present,'- Patrick  H . O 'B rien, Judge of 
Probate.

the M atter of the Estate of H A R R IE T  
B R lT C H E k . Deceased.

O n reading and filing the petition of 
Bernice B urkart praying tha t administra
tion de bonia non of said estate be granted 
to  Georgia A. Roland or aoipc o ther suit
able person:

I t  is Ordered. T hat the fifteenth day of 
March, nest, a t ten o’clock in the tore- 
noon before Judge Joseph A; M urphy, at 
said C ourt Room, be appointsd for bearing 
said petition.

And it  is further O rdered,; T hat a copy 
of this, order be published once In  each 
wiidi for three w e d a  consecu ti^ ly  previous 
to  said tim e of hearing, in ' Tlic Plymouth 
Mail, a  newspaper printed and circulating 
in aaid County of Wayne.

P A T R IC K  H . O ’B R IE N .
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
JA S. H . S E X T O N .

Deputy Probate Register.
Pfb. 18-25; Mar. 3. 1944.

PStiKpaer: W inifred P. Yassenoff,
1U 3 Terminal, ^
D etroit. Michigan.

S T A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N .
County o i W ayne.' as.

316.184
A t a  sesaton of the Probate Court for 

said' County of W ayne, held a t the Probate 
Court Room in the City of D etroit, on the 
second day of Febm ary. in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-four.

Present. Patrick  H . O ’Brien. Judge of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the E state of IS ID O R  
Y A SSE N O PP. Deceased.

O n reading and filing tbe  petition of 
W inifred P. YasacnofI praying tha t admin
istration of said eatate be gi^anted to  her- 
a ^  o r aome other suitable person: .

I t  is ordered. T hat th e  sixth day of 
March, next, a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon. at said C ourt Room be appointed 
for hearing said petition.

;And h  is further Ordered, T hat a  copy, 
of th is order be published once in ^ h  
week for three weeks c o n se c u tiv e  previous 
ta  said tim e of heering, in T be Plymouth 
Mail, a  nesespaper p rin ted '  and circulated 
in said Countv of W ayne

P A T R IC K  H . O ’B R IE N .
Judge of P robate

(A true copy)
R IC H A R D  H. W E R N E T T E .

’D eputy Probate Register.
Feb. 11. 18^25

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N .
<«County of W synei se  

196.165
A t a  session of the Probstc Court for 

said County of W ayne, h d d  a t the Probate 
C ourt R m m  ia  tb e  City of D etro it, on the 
second day of February, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred s ^  forty-four.

Present. D . J . H caly. Judge of Pro
b a te

^ In  the M atter of th e  E state of E L S IE  
lIU L A C K , alee known as Elsie Mullock, 
a Mentally Incom petent Person.

O n reeding and filing th e  petitirm. duly 
verified, of E arl J . V em ri. guardian of said 
ward, praying thitt be m ay be licensed to 
sell certain roal eMate of Mid w ard for the 
pnrpose of paying the debtn of aaid ward 
and tbe charges ^  wiawging said estate:

I t  is Ordered. T hat tho ninth day of 
March, next, a t  two o’clock in th e  ^ e r -  
noon. a t aaid Court Room bo appointed for 
h«aring aaid petition, and ^ t  all parsons 
intcrasted in Mid astate appear before said 
Court a t said tim e and p tsrr. to  riiow cause 
why a Hccdm  should not be granted to 
said guardian to ad l real estate as prayed 
for ia  aaid petition. A nd i t  is further Or- 
dmed. T hat a  copy of th is order be pub- 
babad tfares succMsivs wesks previous to  
aid tim a of beariag. ia  T he Plym oath MaiL 

newspaper printed and circalatsd ia said 
County of Wayne.

D. 1. H E A L Y .
Judgk of Probata.

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T .

D eputy Probate Register.
Feb. 11-18-25-1944

Here And There
Geneva Kisabeth entertained 

Marian Oldenburg, Margaret Ann 
Brown, Norma Jean Bauman, 
Lois and Helen Bowden, Anna 
Lou Blessing, Rosemary Herter 
and Margaret Kisabeth at a hen 
party last week.

Virginia Dorey and A1 Herrest 
saw four one-act plays at Roose
velt high school last Thursday
night

----------------0
Parkview Recreation 
House League

(February  14)
W . L . Pet.

“ erry’s Bakery ..................   70 22 .760
Cloverdale ...................     65 27 .706
JeweU Cleaners ...............  59 33 .641
McLaren Elevator.............. 56 36 .609
Ref. Lockers....... ...............   55 37 .598
Conner’s  H ardw are______ 54 38 .587
Michigan Bell........ ............. 50 42 .543
Catholic Men :..............   50 42 .543
J. C. C. Ng. 1................       48 44 .522
Kelsey-Hayes. ...............   47 45’ .511
Super SheU .......    ‘ 37 55 .402
U . A. W .-C. I .  0 ._ :____ 36 56 .391
Lidgard Bros..—-—:________ 33 59 .358
Rheiner’s  E lec tric ..... ........  31 61 .336
Selfo’s Body S h o p _______  29 63 .315
J. C. C. No. 2....................  16 76 .173

Oames of 200 o r over: H oughton. 223; 
Kuhn. 219; McGuire. 218; Terry. 219; 
Puschman. 213: Baker. 246; H . Lorens, 
200; Laskey, 209; Dobbs. 203: Salow. 204; 
Boughman, 211:. BeaU. 209; T ait, 213; 
H u b b ^ , 200; Stevens. 204.

H igh individuals: O ne game. Salow. 258; 
T ait. 257: three ~games. Merryfield. 662; 
Devbi*. 653.

H igh team s: O ne game. Michigan Bell, 
985: Jew ril’s  Cleaners, three games.
Michigan BeU. 2J33: 'Terry's Bakery, 2714.

BUY WAR BONDS

"DOC^ OLDS
Beer - W ine 

Groceries - Meats
Open 'til 10 
Every Night

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 914V

Personal Boojklets for 
Telephone Numbers
F o r  your convenience in  te l^ h o n in g , and 

to  help reduce wasteful calls to  ‘‘Inform ation^’  ̂
we have reprin ted  “ Telephone N um bers” , a  l>ook- 
le t for listing names^ and  addresses, and  tele
phone num bers th a t  a re  frequently  called.

You can have co p ie s /ree /o r the  asking/
There are two handy sizes, one for pocket or 

handbag and  one for hom e oIRce use. They 
are alphabetically tabbed add  indexed for quick  
reference.

More th a n  a  thousand  operating hours are 
wasted each day by calls to  “ Information^’ for 
num bers th a t  are listed in  theTelephone Di rectory. 
Here is how you can help elim inate th a t  waste of 
switchboard and  operators’ tim e: -

1. Call **lnformation**Jor a num ber only tvhen 
i t  is n o t listed.

2. I f  you  m u s t call *^Informatioh*\ write the  
num ber down in  your personal directory so 
you  w ill have i t  next tim e. >■'

To ob tain  copies o f the  booklet^ call, write or 
visit th e  Telephone Business Oflice.
MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

COMFORTABLE — aU 
felt cotton 3 foot—3 foot 
3 inches and 4 foot 
wide.

Mattresses
SPECIAL NOW AT

50

Fill Up With

NO POINT 
LOW POINT
Specials

Let us assist you in
f >> i---------------i

filling your shopping 

bag with no point 

I o w point * vitamin, 

protein, and mineral 

foods from the Borne 7.

Phone 40

HOME OF QUALITY 
GROCERIES

Owners of the former

PETTINGILL
GROCERY

Box Springs

YOU CAN HAVE NEW

LINOLEUM
For a 9x12 Room only

We Loon You Our Tools For Laying

Plus
Tax

CHILDREN'S { 1 7 7 5

Play Pens *

We ore now taking orders for 
future deliveries t>f appliances 
and radios—Deliveries will be 
made in the order received.

Doable Deck
BUNK BEDS
Complete m attress and spring- 
Solidc oak. Regularly $105.00.

9x12 UNOUUM RUGS °n.y $5.95

KIM BROUGH'S
NEXT TO THE A & P STORE

■' '
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News of. Our Boys
They are the most friendly arwl HE LIKES 
congenial girls and are io  trouble,,AND ITS P I^^L E

In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces 
^  Defending Our Homeland and  

Our Liberties.
v v ^ »

at all to us. They a p p ii^ ii^ th e  
fact that we provide ;for Ineir 
entertainment as our meb have so 
much more than their gojvemment
can provide for them or Iheir men. 

The meals here are! wonder*

★  ★  i f  ★  ^ Jt i t  it
ENSIGN GUST TELLS OF 
GOOD WORK OF ARMY 
AND THE SEA BEES

bank, has been recently trans
ferred from Salt Lake City to a

ful—too good, in fact! for my 
figure. But the  ̂ scenerv around 
here is one of the bestf features. 
We*re high' in the mountains and 
all around us are views which

:traming field at -fialhart. W a a .
He is training for service with a 

“Went ashore today a i^  I saw ^eavy bomber crew and, after
bift alas—film is seveer than hens' 
teeth. We are in die mountains

what this island looked like after three or four months in Texas, it i f, valley
the bo„*in* a«l_atraffin_g it^ h ^  is hia expectat.on to bo assigtled;
receivedf for a tew  d^ys. When to activ’e service, 
the boys moved in they were able ★  ★  ★
to land wigiout^m u^ SHE OWNS A KANGAROO
A n a iw o » c e r  lhowed m e w ^ re  ^  HORSE. TOO.

™ AtJSTRAUA .

quite a few small lakes. In fact, 
this compares v«y fav^ably with 
our west, but Is much greener.

“There are so '-w  acres of land 
under cultivation, mopt of 'the

men and Seabees spent many a: ^  intci;esting letter from Mar-1 country is grazing land and every
day and night in foxholes—and -gery Ruth Hadley, who is with 
my hat is off to these men, espe- the American Red Cross some

one owns at least tw< 
horses. Many people

or more 
rentinglie ake

d a l^  the Seabees, as* they sure where down in Australia serving hcrsc.<; to the Ahiericans who love 
are taking it,” writes Ensign Ken- i 35 3^ entertainer in an American • to ride. With me in khis camp 
neth Gust from somewhere down navy rest camp.’has been received ! another ARC girl Iwho is a 
in the southwest Pacific. ! by xhe Plymouth Mail. i grand sport. One of the

“AH in all, the Japs are not I t follows:^-* many men say is
the supreme fighters that th ey / “O.ne of the very nicest Christ- They do appreciate th 
would like to have one believe mas presents’! ha îe ever received we are here to help
that they are. tJl^en the chips are i in my life came to me last week, i they treat us like quee
down, they are yellow clear to It was a box of 40 Christmas cards 1 see them arrive, 
the core. It all boils down to th e ' from friends in Plymouth. Many they have to leave we 
fact that they are just fanatics were front the girls I used to have ] goodbye quite regretfiilly for by
with some silly belief that they in clubs. As it was also the only > the time they have b4en here a

ox I’ve received so) week or two they are all just like

rst things 
, Yanks.’ 
fact that 

them and 
We love 

ut when 
ways say

From Kenneth Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown of 
814 Fairgrounds avenue, came an 
interesting letter to his parents a 
few days ago from England.

This ia a new experience for

a n o t h e r  s o l d ie r  w r it e s
STINGING EDITOUAZ. 
ABOUT WAR WORKERS

ttie appeal of many. Yet some fa- mous “greetings.” ERS. SLACKERS and ABSEig ’-
thers are the worst ^offeiders It seems as though labor would EF.RS—should rnemome: “WHAT 
when it comes to strikes and scrutinize the list of A.W.L.’s in 1IA\'E YOU DONE TODAY 

, , absenteeism! Their marital status war plants more closely—and im- TH.\T A S50LDIER SHOUU)
A young Po^outh  sokuer, who; dependency are merely a pose a just penalty for such un- DIE FOR YOU TONIGHT?” 

has been m the service for nearly 1 cloak for their weaknesses and patriotic gestures. We can all ap- ir ic i f
two ye^s, wM home recently on aeUisb motives. Let them ex- preciate the inimitable perform- ttapot n  qpAftrJNG 
a furlough. During that time he change places with the setyice-; ance of our defense workers in i/’niTF^* o r  th E

___ —r — - - - plenty of opip^uiuty to ob-| men—they would suddenly real- furnishing armament.»but  ̂ there • p s o v i^ F n  LAND”
me, but the country is an inteivj serve what is going^ on around. 12̂  what it means to commit an is still a gigantic task ahead of ‘ '
estiag one. I  didn't tell you before, t home. ; offense—they would be tried and us — servicemen and. civilians Dr. Harold*̂  Sparling of Ifofth-
but 1-have been in the hospital,. After his return to camp, he sentenced accordingly. alike. We do not see the actual viii.\' woll known m Plyroduth
with the flu and was there at New 1 wrote the following letter and v Whjle on furlough recently, I horrors of the war as do the a brother of Mrs. Jewell Bell, 
Year's time. But feeling better asked that it be published under encountered many ' who were workers in war-tom Europe. Do pi incipal of the Starkweather
now. It seems that the'flu is very. the signature of “Serviceman.” : A.W.L. from work—they just your utmost to prevent it! • school, now a captain in Undo
common over here. Received thej His comments follow: * didn’t care to go ini In all prob-i A sign on a billboard in a cer- S Mn s army located somewhere
Christmas cards and have bgen, Editor, Plymouth Mail: ability, they would be the loudeat tain city expresses a sentiment that in the eastern Mediteiranean part
showing one of them to the fel-' Not all the atrocities executed! to cry when they received*the fe- everv civilians—esoepiallv’STRlK- /C enJini^ on Pao* 111
lows. I think I have picked a good against American servicemen oc- 
tfade for civilian life when 1 get cur in. the Japanese prison camps!
out of the army,” wTote Kenneth. As malignant and galling to 

^  ^  ^  . ■ the morale of the servicemen are
n m  wnw ■’ the ones being committed at home

W A (^ ^  ;-jSomewhat camouflaged by ourAVIATION MACHINIST MATt. i civUization. but still as
Enola M. Laurairi, daughter of venomous. They are as malicious 

Mr. and Mrs. IMward Laurain, and detrimenUl to the cause we 
334 West Ann Arbor trail, was are fighting to preserve as thd^ 
graduated recently from the naval practiced by the barbaric Axis 
air technical training center lo-

canH be defeat^, which of course Christmas box
is being proven incorrect every 
day. Many of themi commit hari- 
kari or end their lives in some 
other way. When the crucial mo
ment came here on the island 
Uiat we are near, many of them 
sat down in large circles and on 
comoiand of the officer, shot each 
other. They are really on the run 
now. ^

“Maybe it will be a good thing 
for some of the people back home 
to know that the boys in the army 
and the Seabees who did the 
fighting here lived only on canned 
spam, * beef stew and K rations 
for more than two months. You 
never hear any complaint from 
anybody over here.

far, it was a double pleasure.! boys we knew hext door. 
Would you please put a 'note in Whether they are fronj the north 
your paper thanking everyone south, east or westi we’re all
who wrote to me and telling them ; Yanks together and we do long 
that I am very well and happy, the day when we’ll be back 
My work here is with a navy rest “home. Please give my 
camp where men are sent to restj niy friends back 
up-after many months of duty. than to back u.
So fair no Plymouth boy has a r-! who are over here figh’lin^ so’that 
rived but when he does we will they, too, can come ihome and

cated at Norman, Oklahoma. 
While at the Norman school she 
$tudied the course for aviation 
machinist mate and graduated 
with the rate of seaman first class.
' 'he feminine bluejacket was se
eded for this special training 
>n the basis of “boot” training 

i ptitude test scores.
★  ★  ★

AARRY E. DONAHUE IS 
HOW A SERGEANT

regards to 
home and 

the boys

celebrate in great style. If there 
are anv Plymouth boys in Aus
tralia. if th/eir families would send 
me their addresses, I would like 
to correspond with them.

“You should see my colledion 
of Australian anjmaU—real and 
otherwise. So far I

enjoy all the privile 
people.”

★  ★  ★
HARVEY SHAW IS 
ARMY BOWLING

of free

NG CHAMP
at Camp '̂H<

_ -.ave a live, .
............. kangaroo-^bout six months old.' to “Our Boys”

It's surprising how the boys His name is Jocko and he is quke ^®P®^ted ? bowling 
way over here know so much the pet of the whole camp. Many t^’oen varioufi array

From down at Caihp ' Howze 
Texas, comes a newspaper clip-

ge which 
ritest be- 
ups. It re-

about the sobbing and kicking 1 men have never seen one so close ported that Pvt. Harvdy C. Shaw
going on about wages, working  ̂«̂ nd they make quite a fuss over of this city was tops, irolling 604
conditions and rationing . back him. Also I bought a horse. We do with a 231 high game,
home. They can’t understand it. 1 Quite a lot of riding here and its ★  ★  ★  f

“It’s hot here, and I don’t mean I Quite a sight to see these sailors STARTS TRAINING FOR 
maybe. No wonder the natives! aboard a horse. They have a won- AMPHIBIOUS SERVlte 
need so little clothing.” dcrful time and get the most

pleasure out of such things as Harold Youjig has been trans- 
hay rides, horseback trips, swim- furred from the UnivOTity of li
ming, golf and dancing. We have Hnois to Camp Bradford, Vir- 
a wonderful dance band which ginia, where he will 4tart train- 
comes.here every two weeks to for service in gn itmphibious 
play for the men and we do have outfit. He was home f 
a nice group of girb around, here, recently. The youn^ n 
who are also in the services, of Mr. and Mrs. Willi 
AAWAS, AAMWAS and WAAFS. of General djrive.

Harry E. Donahue, son of Mr. 
nd Mrs .E. D. Donahue, 683 Kel- 
oM street, ha^ just been pro- 

] noted from corporal to sergeant 
lecently he was transferred from 
'amp Carson, Colorado, to Camp 
loberts in California. His brother, 
*fc. William Donahue, is with the 

marines now somewhere in New 
^aland.

★  ★  ★
LIAM McAl l is t e r  

OW NAVAL ENSIGN r

! ^ah

novi
William Ray McAllikter, son of 

] fr. and Mrs. W. S. McAllister 
( f 14784 Northville road, has just 
] ecently graduate^ from the naval

Ensign Gust has been some- 
w h m  in the Pacific southwest 
since late last fall.

★  ★  ★
FORMER BANK TELLER 
TRAINS FOR BOMBER CREW

Sergt. Franklin H. Coward, a 
former teller at the First National

criminals.
When you read of Allied troops 

withdrawing to await supplies, did 
you ever pause to w o^^r if per
haps YOU might be responsible 
in part for the failure of their 
appearance — the guns, tanks, 
planes and munitions that are vi
tally peeded to restore this world 
of chaos to righteousness?. Do you 
ever pause to wonder if the 
strikes, the slowdowns and the 
failures to report to work be
cause of selfish, personal desires 
might be the cause for the sup
plies not being delivered—or for 
the shortage?

In the service, a soldier can
not go A.W.L. h*6m a foxhole, 
desert or jungle to indulge in a 
beer, to go dancing or to celebrate 
the arrival of a paycheck! Nor 
does he receive the exorbitant 
wages for crawling t h r o u g h  
swamps, hell-holes and the blood
stained battlefields that you re
ceive for living a somewhat .safe 
and protected life on the home 
front.

However, he doesn’t mind your 
*bcing able to enjoy luxuries, good 
food, movies, et cetera—^BUT 
AFTER W O R K I N G  HOURS!

^  training center at Corpus I Strikers, slackers and absenteers 
t'ivisti, Texas, and has been com-, are transgressors and should be 
missioned an ensign in the U. S .' tried for their misdemeanors.^ 
: laval reserve. Before entering th e ! These truculent pracnces are 
;4r forces, he was a student at i Axis-aiding factors — destructive 
' he Mirfiigan State Normal col-! and cruel! 
i ege at Ypsilanti. I “Don’t draft fathers” has been • * AU-GRAIN BEER  ̂ - AU-GRAIN BEER • • AU-GRAIN BIER « • AU-ORAIN BEER * •

■ five days 
n is a soik 

G’Reil^

ft and you’ll just ware your hand and make any climate you wish.

W 'OULDNT it be heavenly to 
live in a house that roakei 

its own weather...that’s balm; 
in January, cool as a mountain 
top in July...regardless of what 
the thermometer says outdoors?
AU TMS mtL  M A RIALITYI For to
morrow your new Gas air-coo* 
ditioning system will give you 
4*'weather as you want it” at the 
flip of a finger.

N IW  MA0IC IN U n U O ^ T I O N . . . a
silent Gas refrigerator with cool
ing unita that wilt k e ^  all kinds 
of food fresh longer ̂ theats, veg
etables, even fm en  foods. 'Will 
save you hours ofmarl^eting time!
A'^PT SMMT'ONTA#. ..an auto
matic Goa waterwheanng system 
that will provide botv^ter galore 
...effbrtlesaly, eeonpmicaUy... 
make all bouaekeepiAg ea^er.

But climate control is just one of 
the wonders comfort being de
veloped in the laboratories of the 
Gas • industry today. Here are 
socne of the other things in store 
for you.
TOMoeaow*s mhucli kitchin...
so cool, 80 dean, you’ll love every 
minute you’rein it.. .where a new 
Certified Performance Gas range 
gives you speed ia precision cook
ing—saves food values and work!

These are just a  few pf the won
ders that wfll be b ro^h t t» you 
tocaocrow by the tisty tfiue Gas 
flaffle...ffie ilatna that coafo as 
wellashssfA
You can speed that <^y by-usin^
Gas wisely...by 
vital war prod 
savingfor that magic 
ihefirture with 
bond you can buy.

y i H S  M AG IC FLAM E THAT W I L L B R I G H T B N
‘C YOUR F U T U B B

Consumers Power Compdny

Give Generously to the Red Cross This Month To Help Keep 
It Always At the Side of Every Soldier

M

T
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Now is the time to take stock of your wordrobe. V

and see w hat you really  need to carry you ( 'A

through Spring and Summer. Once you've de

cided — give yourself the benefit of extra weeks

of wear, by getting your suit (and haberdashery)

early. You'll be dressed-up for Easter • • . and

wen dressed for m any months. W e hove a  very

varied collection of ungle am t double breasted

styles for every build of m an — in every aftrac-

Uve color and pattern.

I r « DAVie & LENT
Popular priced suits 
in a  wide selection 
ready to w ear — and 
tailored, m a d e  to 
measure suits to fit 
the most exacting.

W here Yonr Money's WeB Spen t'
WE ALSO FEATURE AN EXCELLENT UNE OF

TAILORED SUITS AND COATS FOR WOMEN
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Send Spring 
Clothes

For cleani
7 7 ^

mg now.

Avoid the last minute

rush by getting yours

ready now.

i -

Jewell î ieaners
Nofthville RtL, Plymouth, Hiph.

A L’S
GRILL€^Open 6 a.m.
333 N. MAIN

Next to Chevrolet 
Garage

^  WITH AN 
EXCELLENT

Breakfast Meiio
On w teh days we close at 2 a. m, and close 

riday cFriday and  Saturday at 4 a. m. Closed all 
day Monday.

WE FEATURE DEUCiOUS FUU 
COURSE DINTJER3. SANDWICHES 

AND SHORT ORDERS 
FOR GOOD HEALTH EAT HERE 

REGULARLY

w

FREE LECTURE
•on

Christian ScienGe
ENTITLED: CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. THE 

REVELATION OF THE CHRIST
— by —

William Duncan Kilpatrick, C.S.B., Detroit

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Sunday, February 27
4 P.M .

.. The Public Is Invited To Attend

O R  G L U C O S E  A D D E D

- ^

News of (j)u' 
Boys I

(Continued troxn Pa<
of the world, recently Wrote an 
interesting letter to me nbers of 
the Exchange club at ^ orthyille. 
which will be of inten st to his 
many Plymouth friend|. It fol
lows:

“About things on thik side of 
the globe—well, I refe • you to 
Life Magazine and con5i e m3rself 
to this God-forsaken lax i  known 
as the cradle of civilization, which
stooped rocking 2,000 y ears ago 
and I think its infant occupant
gotjtossed out on its hea 1. , k

.“After a long voyagd of - zig* 
zaging with no dust stirms, we 
arrived at the Promise d Land, 
or what we thought wai to be a 
land flowing with :1k and 
honey and date palms, but de
cided we had been on charted 
course right to the r e a ' end of 
creation, and tor what dust we 
lacked en route we ma^ e up for 
it here, and a dash of s tit spray 
wov^ be welcome; but hat’s us. 
just a bitching, belehin ; bunch, 
always have been and always 
will be. '

“We were advised bef >re leav
ing that we were going tc a desert 
place and to leave nibl er boots 
and ramcoats behind, b it some
body. got mixed up on t le alma
nac and we landed in t ie  midst 
oi the rainy season and in mud 
up to our HIPS and si ,ch slip
pery mud—worse than Mj in street 
ever was during an ic * storm, 
and I with just my G.I. shoes. I 
had io report at a Hq. ten a block 
away from my own and plowing 
through the mud I came t ) a ditch 
fun of water, and there I stood 
debating and Anally deci ied that 
if Gen. Geo. Washing on was 
awaiting me, he would have to 
wait but an army 4x6 tn  ck came 
to my fescue and conv »yed me 
over. 1

"̂ ‘Living conditions, f 1th and 
disease of these people a 'e unbe
lievable. Natives pawinj around 
in garbage dumps and is trine for 
c ru ^  of bread, has be cn com
monly seen, for I will tel yOu the 
truth, and not do like [ did to 
my 'poor old aged moth ir living 
in Ann Arbor. I wrote he •, stating 
that I had purchased a burrow, 
donkey, ass, or whatever you call 
them, to Tide on making ny miles 
of inspection. Had my picture 
taktn astride one—a bl)nd one, 
too—-and sent' it to hei as evi
dence, and for her not 1 o be too 
dscouraged, as great mer in^Bibli- 
cal histmy had done t ie  same, 
and my burro’s name w e  s  Speed.

a Christmas pac :age ar
rived the other day, t  om her, 
containing a currie < omb, a 
donkey bell and a smal sack of 
oats’for my burro. Speed What a 
present, says I to me; 1 he Lord 
hpth punished a lying 7 inner. I 
answered stating that would 
hang the bell up in my window 
till after Christmas sim e Speed 
was a heathen Moslem a id I had 
not yet converted him. >o much 
for-Speed.

“My duties here are thi t  of post 
surgeon with all the idditions 
and subtractions, only lon’t let 
 ̂ fly get loose and get stuck in 

the C. O.’s butter or crean pitcher.
“F. D. R. was in Ira r , as you 

know, and I had the pleasure of 
seeing him and hearing 1 im. Was 
the first time I had ever een him 
in person; he had to con e a long 
way to see me, too. W ei, end of 
page; better stop or you will have 
to read this in installmei

e 10)

Page II 1
News Briefs 
From Farm Agent

Plymouth’s 
Rationing Table

Interesting. Notes 
For Farmers

By E. L BEMEMER
Farmers, commercial poultry- 

men, and baby chick hatchery op
erators who need anthracite cdal 
to keep necessary heat in chick 
quarters have been promised sup
plies of hard coal. Users must cer
tify such hard coal will be used 
only for poultry hatching or 
brooding, the order asserts.
' It is highly impcH^nt to make 
proper preparation bafore the 
baby chicks arrive, states C  G. 
Card, head of the Michigan State 
college poultry husbandry depart
ment.

Thoroughly clean the brooder 
house — sweep ‘thoroughly, soa^ 
and water, and lots of elbovw

^PROCESSED FOODS 
Green stamps G, H and J good

iry :
Green stamps K, L and M good

grease are recommended by Pro
fessor Card.

Brooders should be moved to 
new locations to avoid disease.

If sand is used for litter it 
should be covered with newspa
pers until the chicks learn prop
erly how to eat.

through February 20. 
nps

through March 20.
MEATS, CHEESE, BUTTER.

f a t s , c a n n e d  f is h , c a n n ed
MILK

V, W and X valid through Feb
ruary 26. Y valid now. Z valid 
February 20. Y and Z expire 
March 20.

SUGAR
Stamp 90 in Book 4 good for .*> 

pounds through March 31.
Stamp 40 in B o ^  4 good for 5 

pounds for canning through Feb
ruary 28. 1945.

SHOES
Stamp 18 in Book ! and No. 1 

airplane stamp in Book 3 good for 
1 pair each until further notice. 

GASOLINE
A-10 good through March 21. 

jB, B-1 arid C and C-1 stamps

G arden Editor Oi 
Defroff News To Be 
Speaker Here March 13

Each member has the privilege 
of inviting one guest. Tickets are 
on sale at the Jack and Judy 
shop, 834 Penniman avenue. Mem
bers are asked to purchase tick- 

’ The next meeting of the Plsmi-! ets early, so that the church ladies
buth branch of the National Farpi' ma^ know how many to prepare 
and Garden association will be a . for.
joint meeting with the Rosedale. ---------- o-
braneh at a spring luncheon to' The film rights of Life with
be held Monday, March 13, at the Father are still unsold, the owners 
St. John’s Episcopal church. It is having turned down, since the 
expected that Mrs. Ruth Mosher play opened in 1939, all 27 offers, 
Place, garden editor of th4 Detroit which have ranged from $15,000 
News, will be the soeaker. ;to $600,000.

Most people believe that a 
tified check is as good aa 
because the certification is 
guarantee that its signature is not 
only genuine, but that the bank 
has and will hold the finkte td  
meet i t  However, the peyaaeBt ed 
such a check can be stopped by 
its drawer if he obtains a svrety 
bond for the protection of the 
bank against any resultant claim*

good for 2.gaIIons until used. B-2 
and C-2 g o ^  for 5 gallons. State 
and liCen^ number must be writ
ten on taice at each coupon IM
MEDIATELY upon recent of 
book.

TIRES

^ k i m u u

Next inspections due: A! book.1
vehicles by March 31; B’s oy Feb
ruary 29; C> by February 20: 
commercial vAicles every 6 

or every 5,000 miles.

Farmers making out their in
come tax reports will be helped 
by a bulletin, “Farmers and theit^^onths 
Income Tax.” bv E. B. HiU, C. Q.» whichever is first.
May and A. H. Haist of the farm I ^  \   ̂ FUEL OIL 
management department, Michi-1 3 coupons good through
ean State eolleee I M^r^h 13; Periods 4 and 5 through
^ An example fs* shown and ex- September 36; all have value >af

YES, WE GIVE

Cold Wave Perfflonents
104 WEST MAIN ST. 

TELEPHONE J&71 Notriiville

planalions given for filing on a 
cash and on. an accrual basis. 
Farmers are required to fill out 
two forms 1 (^  if they paid their 
hired men (single) $500 or more 
or (married) $624 of more per 
year.

Xhe fertilizer situation is more 
serjous than farmers realize. One 
company representative reported 
that they are two weeks behind 
in carload deliveries. They are 
30 men short and warii that farm
ers must accept delivery at once. 
They can aid by getting it in their 
own trucks.

10 gallons for each unit. AU 
change-making coupons and re
serve coupons good throughout 
heating year. In Detroit area, 
only 61 per cent of annual ration 
shc^d be used by now.

—--------o----------
A New York City apartment,

Victory garden leader training 
meetings will be held February 
28 and 29 for the out-county area. 
Organizations are requested to 
send representatives to the near
est one.

Each representative of an or
ganization will be given a mimeo
graphed *copy of the lecture and 
a set of charts. They will also be 
instructed how to use this ma
terial.

The following schedule of meet
ings has been-set up;

February 28 — Plymouth city 
hall, 1:30 p.m.

February 28 — Dearborn city 
hall, 8 p.m.

February 29 — Romulus town 
hall, 1:30 p.m.

---------- 0——

vacant and with no .prospects of 
being rented owjng to, its size 
cannot be made into smaller 
apartments because the cost would 
be about 250 times the ceiling of 
$1,000 which has been placed on 
a building alteration, (occupying 
three floors, this home contains 
54 rooms, 17 baths, 31 closets, 68 
house telephones, a 10,000-bottle 
wine safe, a dining hall to ac- 
commodate 200 ^ e s ts  and a large 
refrigerated vaiut for the storage 
of flowers for parties.

ts,’

W arne  Counly He dth 
Guild Meets Marcl 2

The Wayne County He; 1th guild 
will meet on Thursday, Starch 2, 
at 2 p.m. in the “C” stall room of 
Eloise hospital. The spe iker will 
be Dr. David Littlejohn, 
of the Wayne county 
health. AU who are inte 
meeting the newly 
members of the county
health are invited to at end

director 
)oard of 
ested in 

c ppointed 
)oard of

i execmeeting. Members of th 
tive board are ,request<jd to be 
present at 1:30.

tUs
ecO-

^ T h e  successful farmer is gomg to cut the cosl 
of producing livestock, more p i ^  per eow.
more milk per cow, more eggs p ^  ben. He's 
going to make better use of what he has.

Food WiU Win the W ar
Poultry Feed 
Supplies 
Brooders 
Bod>y Chides ' " -  > •

FEED STORE
Canton Center Road

Dairy Feed 
Rabbit Pellets 

Pig Feed 
Hay and Straw 

Seeds

wlib

Buy groceries 'a n d

meats where qhedity

c o m e s  high a n d

prices a re  ri^ iL

PURITY
MARKET

Phone 293
Next to the Penniman-AUen 

Theatre

BUY WAR BONDS

DAVIS
Custom Tailored

Clothes
Men's Suits 

and Coots
LADIES

Tailor made Coats 
Suits & Slack Suits
Wm. RENGERT

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Street 

Plymouth ^

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PUNTS

u PRO M ia
REPAHI
SERVICE

on the foUowi^g 
instruments.^

★  MICROMETERS
★  GAUGK
★  TIMERS

★  DIAL in d ic a t o r s

★  STCM> WA'

a n d ^ 'o th w

, « r n i a r m a
165 L berty S t

iXClUSiVE

Ph me
cy

211

precision
instruments

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

DIST BIUTOtS

HRRRKK
JEWELRY

STORE

<

Before Spring Work Starts
Get Bnilding Repairs Made

The nation's farming productivity continues to be vital to our suc
cessful prosecution of the w ar. Even after Victory it will be a  
lorge contributing factor in the intem otional program of rehab-

V

ilx tati» .

[

i

V

• I »
Protect and repair your form buildings for future form demands.

Uncle Sam Has, Made 
Easy For Farmers 

To Get Building 
Materials

It

BLANKS ARE AVAILAHJE AT OUR OFFICE

Let us help you secure the necessary items to moke rep a in  pn 
your fetrm buildings. W e ore here to serve your needs.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal
Company

Main Street a t die PJ M. H  B. Phone 102
; »

* ^

j
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DiOB R. Ealon 
Sterling Eaton

, Editor and Publishor 
....... Business Manager

'V, AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Entered as Second Class Matter in the 
Plymouth, vM ichigan

U. S. Postof/ice at

H O T
C R O S S

BAKED FRESH 
EVERY

WEDNESDAY 
AND FRIDAY 

DURING LENT

V.

Serve our vitamin- 
rich foods at - every 
meed to insure your 
family of well bal- 
anced meals, i

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND A VARIETY 
OF DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS AT

Ter ry s Bakery

L-.

Plymouth's NeW Modern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps^ now on sede 
at the Box Office

- — _ j , — ■ —
Erery Child. Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 27-28*29, Mar. 1
Bed Sieiion

—in— ,

"WHISTLING IN BROOKLYN"
News Shorts

Stmday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Thurs., Fri., Sat^ March 2*3*4 
Fera Fague, Mills Brofhers, fane Frazee

"COWBOY CANTEEN"
A Musical Western That’s Different!

March Of Time News

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

i

Admission Price: Adults, 35c; Children, 15c.

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Boy U. S. Bonds and Sfompis, now on sale 
a t the Box Office

V Every Child, Regardless of Age, Must Have a Tidcet

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 27*28 29, Mar. 1
Randolph Scott, Alan Curtis, Noah Beery, /r„ 

/. Carroll Naish
—in—

t/f/ / i

News

GUNG HO
Action packed, suspenseful, inspiring!

V

Shorts

/ /

News

Thurs., Fri., Sot., March 2*3*4 
Bob Haymes, Lynn Merrick

SWING OUT^THE BLUES
A Jive Jaipboree!

#/

^ ’l l f

Admission Price: Adults. 35c; Children. 15c.

Hotee Sat matlTiee begins at 2:00 pjn.; ben 
at 1:30 pun.

Bahson Sdys - -
id(Another Florid* 

Boom On The )Vay

be 0

Feb. 25— 
>rida boom 
is coming 

booms 
each gen« 

got caught 
not get 

r children 
r, there is 
m during 

during

i ch 
i i
Trill

 ̂^as

Babson Park, Fla.,
When will the next 51 
come? I assume one 
sometime because s 
-seem inevitable once i 
eration. Those who 
la^ time, 1925-1928, 
caught again; but thdi 
surely may. Moreov 
more reason for a 
the 40's than there 
the 20’s.
. Oranges now bring about $2 per 

box and grapefruit i bout $1.50 
per box on the tree: Cost of 
growing is about 60 c mts a box. 
This is more than ci’ rus some
times sold for befon the War. 
The average yield is about 150 
boxes per acre for o ‘anges and 
about 280 boxes pei acre for 
grapefruit. The tol il Florida 
crop has grown fron 33,000,000 
boxes in 1931 to .an estimated 
68,000,000 boxes for his season. 
Many groves are nov producing
as much money as
grove sold for three 3 ears ago. A
grov^ may be a gooc 
for a Florida family 
watch and work it. 
ever, who live in th€
are obliged to leave g rove care to 
<ot^rs may perhapsHfind this a- 
!good time to sell.

principles 
I iducers who 
honeymoon 
roubles and 

who raise

' The same . general 
apply to vegetable pr 
are now enjoying a 
irrespective of labor 
ceiling prices. Thos^ 
beans, spinach, peppi rs, etc., are 
making big money piovidcd they 
are not hit by frost, h ailstorms or 
droughts. Not only a *e all grow
ers in Florida subjec to the law 
of supply and demai d which, in
the long run, regulate \
they, are subject to fr ?ezes, floods
and insects. • Hence,

the entire
investment 
which can 
hose, how- 
North and

pricjs; but

one should

cattle, citrus, vegetables or any
thing else.

If you are so fortunate os to 
have oil discovered on your land 
later, you then get 12mi% of the 
oil in addition tcf y o ^  present 
lease money. Not onw will this 
oil bring hundreds of milUons of 
dollars to Florida but it should' 
raise the prices of almost all land 
whether or not oil is found there
on. Those who get money from 
oil are sure to inveist it in more

land as they know nothing about 
stocks and bonds. Hence, this is 
no time to sell raw land in Florida,

Th^ only national body of law
makers whose proceedings are 
broadcast by radio is New Zea
land’s House of Representatives. 
The’ system was established in 
1936 because Labor Party mem
bers claimed their speeches wee 
too often ignored or garbled by 
the opposition press.

Fred a J Hubbard & Co.
9229 South Main Street Phone 530

GENERAL CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Rooimg — Remodeling — Repairs 

Mason and Cement Work 
Pointing and  Decorating

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

R E FIN A N C aN G  WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private SjcdeSvFinonced

2 5  Yems A go
Nawt Uaqi« o | a quarter of 1 
oaaturr ago tekan from tba 
filaa of Tba Ptarmoutb Mali

UNION
judge the business b  ̂ at least a 
five-year peace-tin e average 
not by the State as i whole, but 

(for the section in wh ch y6u now 
‘own property or are considering 
buying. Many citnu and vege
table growers could i ow be com
pared with Wall Stn et spieculat- 
ors in 1926-1928 befo re the crash 
in 1929. Growers better watch 
out.

Practically all mu licipal bond 
issues which default k1 after the 
Jast boom are agair ■ paying in
terest, but at much lower rates. 
This helps all prop ?rty owners. 
Florida is one of th ? few States 
which gives a $5,00( tax e.^emp- 
tion on home§ occupi id by Florida 
citizens. It has n< State debt 
and only limited pt rsonal prop
erty and ihheritanci: taxes, with 
no .State income t txes per se. 
Until two years ago Florida had 
no labor troubles. ! ts people are 
friendly and as a rule go to 
church. Mortgages i re being paid 
up. Thanks to th ? New Deal, 
people were saved their homes 
during the depressip 1. More Fed
eral income taxes i er capita are 
being paid by FI rida citizens 
than by the people of any other 
Southern State. T lis is a good 
barometer of prosp irity. ’

Before the War, tl e tourist bus
iness was, perhaps, the State’s 
most profitable indi stry. The War 
and lack of transt :>rtation have 
shot this to pieces. I believe it 
will come back big gev than ever 
with peace. Of c »urse, Florida 
has its very expens ve hotels; but 
there are millions of couples in 
the North who coul 1 both length- 
ert their lives and < ave money by 
spending every w nter in Ror- 
ida. Rents are rca lonabie, livihg 
costs low and doc :ors’ bills far 
apart. A hearty v elcome awaits 
all of good charac er. Just now 
there is no gasoline here, but after 
the War there will be more than 
ever. Moreover, t ie  roads of the 
entire South wlil be greatly im
proved.

Certainly after he War -avia
tion will greatly hi Ip Florida and 
most Southern : >tates. Planes 
may leave New ' fork, Chicago 
and other large Northern’ cities 
every hour betwe n 8 a. m. and
10 p. m. for Floric Georgia, the
Caroling and o her Southern 
States. The Flor da trip now 
takes about eight ] ours. Air fares 
will be lower thai railroad fares 
when Pullman cos s are included. 
Some people thlnl planes will 
take vegetables I forth, freezing 
them on the W’a that these 
planes will go to t le stratosphere 
and “Bird’s-eye” i >eans, p.»as and 
strawberries. I c 0 not see this 
myself but I do ex >ect vegetables, 
flowers, etc., to. oe transported 
North by air .1 rom Southern 
States after the \  Tar. Florida is 
also destined to 1 >3 the jumping 
off point betw’ee 1 the United 
States and South and Central 
America. This li st is very im
portant. L

The aviation an 1 other training 
camps in the Sou h  have been a 
great advertisem nt. Hosts of 
soldiers here tell me they surely 
are coming back t > Florida to live 
after the War “if they can get a 
jobi” Of course, This is the rub. 
can they th6n det a job here’ 
Florida is a wom erful place do 
live for those wl 0 have a small 
monthly income irom real estate 
or from bonds orlstocks It is an 
ideal place for Inose who have 
retired on a p^niion; but I can
not yet recommend it as a place 
to come for a yuing couple who 
are dependent v/hat they
earn. They better go to Texas 
or Alabama or ^m e  other State 
with an industrial future.

Oil has been discovered in 
Florida since I w'as here last 
Winter. It is b< ing pumped out 
of the gpound every; day by the 
Humble Oil & Ri fining Company 
about 45 miles S Dutheast of Fort 
Meyers <5n the M est Coast, South 
of Sarasota. Mi at of the large
011 companies ai e now securing 
leases mroughou t South Florida 
at from ten cei ts or more per 
acre. This mone ̂  is all velvet to 
land owners bee use an oil lease 
does not interfe re with raising

INVESTMENT CO.̂
321 Pennimon Atom PlymoutlL Mich.

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P.-Ttf.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

A WORTHY MEMORY— 

AND A LASTING 

TRIBUTE—

Our^ entire personnel and 
modern equipment is 6t 
your instant call.

Services rich in dignity 
and simple beauty

URTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 7 6 1 ^  -

Schrader
FUNERAL HOME

Children Thrive On
HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D MILK

Born, a little daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Brown, Tuesday, 
February 18th.

About sixty guests attended the 
Grange social given by the cap
tains of the liberty contest, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Root 
in Canton, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Hondorp met with 
a painful accident at her home, 
last Friday, when she accidentally 
tipped a kettle of boiling water 
over, scalding her left limb quite 
badly. She has been confined to 
her home.

The Penniman-Allen Theatre 
will have as its attraction, Friday 
evening, February 28th, “TTie 
London Flats,” a comic qiusical 
drama in two acts, seasoned with 
vaudeville of a high order.

The Plymouth Dramaiic Com
pany presenting this drama in
cludes some of the best io.:al tal
ent obtainable.

The role iof leading lady, 
awarded to Mrs. R. £. Cooper, is 
one that is entirely suited to her 
talents and personality. Harry 
Green as leading man, is a mag
netic young Actor of unusual 
merit. Mrs. C^vin Whipple and 
Miss Czarina i^enney ^present a 
beautiful and artistically set act 
in the opening scene. Mr. Whipple 
and Mr. Giles ; portray with de
cided c lev ern ^  the sportive 
dashing characters of Casey Mul**̂  
ligan and Fop Dudelwihker. The 
act of the Model by Dolores 
Hurlbut, pupil !of Mrs. Under-t 
wood, in her Doll Dance, is a 
novel creation. | Mrs. John Quar- 
tel, Jr., with hei: usual cqmpelHng 
charm, creates in the Character 
of Clementina, I a clever end ra
diantly alive interpretatiAn. John 
Qliartel, Jr., iSia cow-boy acting 
naturally, not Ian actor trying to 
be what he thinks a cow-boy 
should be; he is a star of ranch 
life, bringing you a wholesome at
mosphere of the wild west. John 
Patterson, as the Scotchman, 
brings an act of superior quality 
to the performance. Ralph Lorenz, 
portraying the French character, 
brings to the play a distinctive 
pleasant foreign atmouphere. B. 
E. Giles features the Red Man 
with war whdop and dance in a 
vivid “Call to the Wild” style 
that is sure to produce many 
laughs.

Harry Robinson, in the role of 
Sambo, w ho^ mirth is well 
known to Plymouth patrons, is a 
fun-maker pAr excellence.

The Plymouth United Savings 
Bank has let the general contract 
for the handsome \  new bank 
building which th ey ^ ill erect on 
the site of the Coleman block, at 
th^ corner of Penniman avenue 
and Main s tr^ t, to J. H. Patter
son, contractor and' builder of 
this village. The new building 
will be modeiVt in all its construc
tion and appointments, and will 
not only be a great Credit to 
progressive spirit of the bank, NUt 
to the village of Plymouth as 
well. Work on the new building 
will be commenced within a few 
days. 'Hie front and side walls 
of the present Coleman block will 
be torn dovfn.

------ 1— o---------- -
The executive staff of the presi

dent has 758 employes today, thus 
being 15 tim ^  larger than it w’as 
under Herbelrt Hoover. This in
crease has rekulted not only from 
President R^iosevelt’s numerous 
additional peacetime and wartime 
activities, but also from the trans
fer by congitess of the adminis- 
tralEon of many offices to. the 
White Housej, one alone, the bu
reau of th e : budget, having 556 
employes. I

Ross oiid Rehner’s
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Each day  our patrons tell us oi the

benefits gained by their children from
~ ..........“■ ^

our Homogenited milk* It is essential 

to good health  and bone and teoih de- 

velopm ent Order it today.

Phono
842-Jl

Phone 842-Jl

Maple Lawn 
Dairy
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lie/cates Ifclmifi’’̂ PollocA 
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28—Japanese r6rei'7n M.nis- 
ter Yosuke Mdtsuoka 
visits Berlin, 194L

— — 2J—First Notional Rafto Con
ference meets, 19^

■21-̂ TokYO Ohnounces cap
ture of 75,000 British sol
diers in Siijipapore, 1942.

2$—Buss drive Finns back to. 
: port dty d  Viborg.

MABCH
l—V/es*em Union ber'ns 

night letter syrtem, 1911.
t—Ccniempt of court law 

passed. 1831.
3—Maine admitted as stale

r  182a

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mc&es History for You

Complimefitt of -r

JOHN IL ROSS 
LLBEHNER

Doctors of Optometry
toe Pwtnfanan At*. 
PlyittoaSh. Mlchlean 

Pboe*433
— Office Hours 

7:00 P. M. -  9:00 P. M. 
Monday Through Friday 
2:00 P- M. -  e:00 P. M. 

Saturday

Friday, Febnicqry 25.1944

wai raining that night when Lt. Hugh M. 
Robinson led hit eight PT boats out into tha 
dangerous waters around Guadalcanal. 
One patrol boat dimly observed three Jap 
destroyers headed for the island, probably 

with supplies. Lt. Robinson, whose squadron has' 
an erremy cruiser and w  destroyers tc- its credit, 
spread his boats out .to attack. In the darkness, 
however, the Jap warships eluded them.

After hours of hunting. Robinson received a 
message from a  plane that the destroyers had 
reached port, i l̂oaded. tend were returning. He 
immediately raced his squadron for the Guadaf- 
CMtahSavo straits. One PT boat got in dose, but 
was bracketed by Jap shells. It escaped under a 
smoke screen, while another boat darted in to 
strike. But the swift destroyers were now in the 
narrow straits, where they sped at full speed to 
outrun the PTs. Just as the Japs were emerging 
from the channel, believing themselves safe, they 
came upon one more of Robinsons bobts.̂ which 
he had stationed there earlier.

This last PT aimed a torpedo, and a destroyer 
blew up. Its commander. Lt. Brent Green, radioed 
Lt. Robinson the terse report. “Got one!"

This news service published each week through
the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER

These are

SHOW W IN D O W S-
▲

with lights dimmed to
S A V i S  C O A L  .

Perhaps you hove noticed show windows 
in the evening with their lights dimmed 
or turned off completely, these  merchants 
ore cooperating with the Government's 
program to save cool, transportation 
manpower and other critical resources by 
turning out lights wherever possible.

In many coses, stores with lighted show 
windows are making worthwhile savings 
of electricity in other ways—by reduced 
interior lighting, showcase lighting, etc. 
YOU can help this program by saving 
electricity in your own home, store or 
factory. Even though electricity is not 
rationed and there is ko shortage in this 
area, SAVE volim tam y''wherever you 
cai£ as much as you can.
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BUY AN EXTRA WAR BOND TO DAY!


